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WhatisFemTech?
Femtech [fem-tek] Noun

FemTech is products, software, & services that improve
health and wellness for women. It is inclusive of cis &
trans women and girls.
FemTech is not female founder focused.

Visit www.femtechfocus.org/whats-femtech to learn more.

Our motto:

Women'shealthis
everyone'shealth.
Dr. Brittany Barreto,
Executive Director of FemTech Focus

www.femtechfocus.org

FemTech Focus is on Mighty

About
FemTech
Focus

Networks, an online community of
FemTech entrepreneurs, mentors,
and subject matter experts. In
addition to networking, we offer a
variety of events and services
including our podcast listening
parties, FemTech Fundamentals, and
FemPro membership.

www.femtechfocus.org

TheFemTechFocusPodcast
withDr.BrittanyBarreto
Now streaming on the Health Podcast Network, Apple Podcasts, Spotify, and
Amazon Music.

Visit www.femtechfocus.org/podcast to start listening.

FollowFemTechFocus
SocialMedia
Twitter

Facebook

Instagram

LinkedIn

@FemTech_Focus

www.facebook.com/femtech

@femtechfocus

www.linkedin.com/company/fem

focus/

techfocus/

www.femtechfocus.org

JoinFemTechFocuson
MightyNetworks
Our virtual community on Mighty Networks is a platform
for FemTech innovators, entrepreneurs, and advocates to
network and share resources with each other. By joining,
you will get access to our community, our FemTech Focus
team, and first access to our events.

Connect with us at www.femtechfocus.mn.co

PleaseNote:
The companies listed in our database below were lifted from online sources and/or
self-submitted by the companies to FemTech Focus.
If you have any comments, corrections, or wish for your company to be listed, please
email hey@femtechfocus.org.

www.femtechfocus.org

Company

Subsection of Femtech

Website

Description

[m]otherboard

Fertility

https://www.motherboardbirth.com/

Birth Preferences Made Simple

20202 Mom

Maternal Health

https://www.2020mom.org/

CLOSING GAPS IN MATERNAL MENTAL HEALTH CARE THROUGH EDUCATION, COLLABORATION AND ADVOCACY.

A Tribe Called a V

OBGYN

https://www.tribecalledv.com/home-page

Our mission is to INCREASE your knowledge in order to DECREASE your anxiety regarding your female health

Aavia

Fertility

www.aavia.io

Ablacare

Fertility

https://www.ablacare.com/

Adia Health

Fertility

https://adiahealth.com/

Adiuvo Diagnostics Pvt Ltd

Cervical Cancer

https://adiuvodiagnostics.com/

Advantia Health

Telemedicine

https://www.advantiahealth.com/

Adyn

Contraception

https://www.adynhealth.com/

Agile Therapeutics

Therapeutics

https://agiletherapeutics.com/

AI Doctor

Cervical Cancer

Aila

Nutrition

http://www.meetaila.com

Aila Health

Chronic Health

https://www.ailahealth.com/

Birth Control Pill Reminder. Aavia is a first-ever physical product and accompanying app to help women actually take their birth control pill
on time. Aavia was born from a shared passion for solving problems in healthcare and improving female health and wellness. They chose
Aavia because it evokes an image of a bird - powerful and free to soar.
AblaCare’s treatment, a minimally invasive procedure called “ovarian rebalancing,” uses ablation to restore ovulation in women with
infertility related to PCOS.
Adia is on a mission to revolutionise women's reproductive health, by making support easily accessible, personal, and proactive. Our
digital product enables women to buy at-home fertility blood tests and perform them in their home and access educational information
and support from experts on their journey.
ILLUMINATE TM CERVISCOPE: Smart Phone based handheld optical biopsy device integrated with deep learning for rapid and accurate noninvasive screening of cancerous and precancerous lesions
An Arlington, Va.-based provider of women’s healthcare, raised $45 million in funding from BlueMountain Capital Management. Advantia
Health is dedicated to helping women manage their health and the health of their families. Advantia Health is an integrated healthcare
delivery company that helps women manage their health and the health of their families. The company provides high quality, high value
care using technology and highly efficient outpatient facilities.Building an integrated healthcare delivery network with a primary focus on
helping women manage their health and the health of their families.
adyn will transform healthcare by focusing on individuals who are traditionally underserved by our healthcare systems. We do this by
integrating two biological readouts: genetics (read one time) and hormone levels (read multiple times throughout your life). By partnering
with individuals, adyn provides medically actionable scientific insights and empowers them to proactively optimize their health—from
birth control, to fertility, and beyond.
Agile Therapeutics® is a forward-thinking women’s healthcare company dedicated to fulfilling the unmet needs of today’s women. Our
product and product candidates are designed to offer women more freedom and flexibility through additional contraceptive options.
our solution is to build a pipeline for predicting Cervical cancer.the pipeline will take input parameters of patient like pap smear cells(pap
test),MRI image,Age,Number of sexual partners,First sexual intercourse,Num of pregnancies etc.all these input will be taken to our
machine learning model and then the output is taken to the pathologist which will review the output and make the decision whether the
input contains the cancerous tissues or not and whether the input is tending to the cervix.
Aila is an active nutrition brand. At Aila, we create superfood and plant-based blends for better energy and recovery on the go, in
convenient one serving packets.
Aila Health helps chronic illness patients manage all of their conditions in one place.

Aisle

Menstruation

https://periodaisle.com/

Allbodies

Fertility + Sexual

https://allbodies.com/

AllVoices

Women in the Workplace

https://www.allvoices.co/

Alpha Medical

Women's Health & Wellness

https://www.helloalpha.com/

Alva

Menopause

https://www.withalva.com/

Alydia

Childbirth

https://www.alydiahealth.com/

Ananya Health

Medical Device

https://www.ananya.health/

Annabella

Breastfeeding

https://annabella-pump.com/

People with periods deserve safe, effective & sustainable options designed for their comfort. Products that work well, feel great, and do
good while they're at it.
A platform for reproductive and sexual health
All Voices is an encrypted communications platform for offices that allows employees to anonymously send complaints to their human
resources department that can then follow-up and track the cases in an easy-to-use dashboard.
Women face the greatest barriers to accessible and affordable healthcare, Alpha was formed with the goal of providing access to care for
some of the country’s most common, underserved, and undertreated medical needs.
Understanding menopause: Supporting you with information and advice based on hard evidence and real experiences.
At Alydia Health, we are entirely focused on making childbirth safer for every mother. We have developed a unique device intended to
rapidly stop excessive bleeding by encouraging the normal contractions that should happen after childbirth.
Ananya Health makes affordable, appropriate technologies to address the biggest issues in global public health. Ananya Health is building
a durable, low-cost cryoablation platform that achieves ablative temperatures without grid power or heavy, expensive canisters of CO2.
The only breast pump in the world with a patented mechanism that replicates the tongue and other inner parts of the baby's mouth

Antiva Biosciences

Cancer

http://antivabio.com/

Apricity
Aquafit
Aspira

Fertility
Sexual
Cancer

https://www.apricity.life/
https://www.aquafit-intimate.com/
https://aspirawh.com/

Aspivix
Astarte
Athena Club

Medical Device
Newborn
Self-care

http://www.aspivix.com/
https://astartemedical.com/
https://www.athenaclub.com/

Athena Feminine Technologies

Health Care, Health Diagnostics,
Medical

www.athenaft.com

Atlantic Therapeutics

Pelvic Floor Strength

https://atlantictherapeutics.com/

Attn: Grace

Incontinence

https://attngrace.com/

August
Aunt Flow
Ava

Menstruation
Menstruation
Fertility

https://itsaugust.co/
https://www.goauntflow.com/
https://www.avawomen.com/

b.well Connected Care
Baby Buddha pump

Women's Health & Wellness
Breast Feeding

https://www.icanbwell.com/
https://babybuddhaproducts.com/

Baby2Body
Babyation

Motherhood
Breastfeeding

https://baby2body.com/#/
http://babyation.com/

Babyliveadvice, INC

Motherhood

http://Babyliveadvice.com

Babyscripts

Pregnancy

https://www.getbabyscripts.com/

Banapads
Bask + Being
BB Imaging

Menstruation
Mental Health
Pregnancy

http://banapads.org/
https://www.baskandbeing.com/
https://www.bbimaging.net/

Be Girl

Menstruation

https://www.begirl.org/

Be You
Beautystack

Menstruation
Beauty

www.beyouonline.co.uk
https://www.beautystack.com/

We develop creatively designed therapeutics that dramatically improve health outcomes for patients suffering from diseases caused by
HPV and other viruses.
Through their app, the startup offers the services of a virtual fertility clinic and the expert guide of fertility advisors.
Painfree intimacy, naturatlly. We are pioneering a range of products for vaginal wellness, pain relief and pleasure.
Our data-driven approach delivers solutions that help women take control of their gynecologic health and empowers providers to deliver
optimal care. We are using our 10+ years of experience in ovarian cancer risk assessment to develop a cutting-edge portfolio of pelvic
mass products.
Next-generation surgical instrument for gentle and modern gynecological procedures.
Delivering digital tools and diagnostics to improve infant outcomes
Our mission at Athena Club is to bring quality body care to all. The goal is to continue to work with organizations locally (and globally) to
support women by providing them with essential daily care.
Athena Feminine Technologies, Inc. develops health products to diagnose and treat medical conditions in the pelvic area in adult women
in the United States. It offers Pelvic Muscle Trainer, a wireless electrical stimulation product that is developed to treat and prevent
female incontinence. The company's products also detect and/or rehabilitate common physiological changes that occur in adult women.
It primarily serves players, travelers, and celebrities. Athena Feminine Technologies, Inc. was incorporated in 1996 and is headquartered
in Orinda, California.
At Atlantic Therapeutics, our focus is on the treatment of incontinence, sexual health dysfunctions and other associated disorders, and
are on a mission to help the millions of people suffering globally by strengthening the muscles and modulating the nerves of the pelvic
floor.
Attn: Grace is the first sustainable wellness brand built for women, by women, as we age. We're creating human-centric, sustainable
solutions for life’s inconvenient truths, one challenge at a time.
August is a lifestyle brand working to reimagine periods. Everything we do is with, by, and for our community, our #InnerCycle.
the first full-solution to help businesses and schools stock their bathrooms with freely accessible tampons and pads
wearable medical device that monitors a woman's fertility and menstrual cycle. The device uses data to detect a woman's fertile window
and enables women to understand data about their fertility, pregnancy, and menopause
Integrating data, insights, and partners into a single customized solution that helps people take control of their healthcare experience.
Introducing The BabyBuddha Breast Pump. The world’s smallest and most portable battery powered single and double breast pump on the
market today.
The health and wellbeing coaching app for pregnancy and motherhood
We're passionate about bringing innovative, tech-driven solutions to parents. First up, a discreet, quiet breast pump that fits under your
shirt so you can finally pump on your terms.
BabyLiveAdvice supports mother and parents virtually through their journey from preconception to early childhood and everything in
between. Offering virtual access to a national network of mom providers such as midwives, nurse practitioners, lactation consultants,
nutritionists, mental health professionals even a dentist.
Babyscripts is the only doctor delivered digital health tool that enhances the doctor/patient relationship outside the four walls of the
clinic during routine, low risk pregnancy care.
BanaPads are cost effective sanitary pads made from the processed stems of freely available banana plants.
Bask + Being, a mental health startup on a mission to reduce workplace stress, anxiety & burnout.
BB Imaging & Consulting offers diagnostic ultrasound services, delivering accessible care for patients and turn-key solutions to our
providers.
We create menstrual products that are made with the highest quality materials to deliver the best performance. Never compromising on
details and always caring for the individual and the environment.
BeYou Period Cramp Relief Patches are 100% natural, contain no chemicals, and work wonders for women during periods.
Beautystack is a networked marketplace app for influential beauty professionals. Our users post images of their work and their clients
can book directly from an image, see what their friends are booking and like and save their favourite treatments.

Become

Menopause

https://www.becomeclothing.com/

bee+roo

Maternity Clothing

https://bee-and-roo.com/

Bellabeat

Health & Wellness

https://www.bellabeat.com/

Best Shot

Fertility

https://bestshotcare.com/

BeYou
Biem
Bilihome B.V.

Menstruation
Sexual Health
Newboarn

https://beyouonline.co.uk/
http://biemteam.com/
https://www.bilihome.org/

Binto

Fertility

https://mybinto.com/

BIOMILQ

Lactation

https://www.biomilq.com/

bioZhena
blood
Bloody Good Period

Fertility
Menstruation
Menstruation

http://www.biozhena.com/
https://getblood.com/
https://www.bloodygoodperiod.com/

Bloom Bras

Bra

https://bloombras.com/

Bloomer Tech
Bloomi

Cardiovascular
Sexual

https://www.bloomertech.com/
https://thebloomi.com/

BloomLife
Blueheart

Fertility
Sexual Wellness

https://bloomlife.com/
https://www.blueheart.io/

Blume

Menstrual Products

https://www.blume.com/

Blumio

Blood Pressure

https://www.blumio.com/

Bodily

Postpartum

https://itsbodily.com/

Bonjour Jolie
Bonzune

Menstruation
Fertility (IVF)

https://www.bonjourjolie.com/
https://bonzun.com/

Bowchair
Braster
Brazen
Breath In Balanz

Sexual Wellness
Cancer
Menstruation
Respiration

http://bowchair.com/index.html
https://www.braster.eu/en
https://foreverbrazen.com/
https://breathbalanz.com/en/home/

Founded in 2016, Become™ is a women-driven startup incubated by a Sri Lankan Apparel Manufacturer that developed the technology
pee-proof underwear brand, Icon, and THINX period-proof underwear. It brings symptom-led technological products to help women better
manage hot flushes and night sweats, which are both common symptoms of the Menopause.
our bee+roo ponchos allow you the freedom to get out of the house [even if it takes you 2 hours] and worry less about nursing on the go.
it can also double as a carseat cover and scarf between feedings.
Our mission is to empower women by providing them with the data to discover themselves. By understanding the hormonal impact behind
each phase of the cycle, women can sync their current needs to their goals, increase their well-being, productivity, and overall
satisfaction. We analyze data and adjust all content, which helps women understand themselves better, sync their cycle, reach their
goals, and increase the quality of their life.
Best Shot is a patient’s companion in fertility treatments, providing medication management & education, streamlining the
pharmaceutical ordering experience and enabling safe, supportive micro-communities led by experts.
BeYou Period Cramp Relief Patches are 100% natural, contain no chemicals, and work wonders for women during periods.
An app that allows you to be proactive about your sexual health, get tested, share results, and be notified about future potential STDs
Bilihome aims to support jaundiced newborns and their parents, naturally. The wearable solution allows optimal blue light therapy and
helps babies to recover in the right environment.
We're on a mission to help women everywhere get access to safe and effective over-the-counter products, alongside access to licensed
healthcare professionals all at an attainable price-point.
We’re working to produce cultured breastmilk using technology in order to offer families a more nutritious and more sustainable option for
feeding babies than current dairy-based infant supplements.
Women’s health cervix-monitoring breakthrough
Helping thousands of women with our app & physical products to become the #1 drug-free pain relief brand in Southeast Asia.
We give period products to those who can’t afford them, and provide menstrual education to those less likely to access it. And we help
everybody talk about periods.
Bloom Bras is a line of sports bras designed to lift vs. squish for women 28C - 56L built with NASA technology for comfort, adjustability,
breathability, comfort empowering us all to feel good moving regardless f shape, size or stage of lif
Bloomer Tech is transforming how people understand their bodies using ordinary clothing to collect extraordinary data.
Bloomi is an intimate wellness brand and online retailer. We carry hygiene, period and sexual wellness items and have create the first
Clean Standard in the industry.
a women’s health company with the first wearable for pregnancy
The new way to overcome sexual issues and build healthy relationships - based on science, created by experts. Therapy is at the heart of
what we do.
Most brands carry period products that take centuries to biodegrade and have ingredients you can’t pronounce. At Blume, we’re different.
We believe in products that are not a threat to our bodies or the environment.
We built Blumio from the ground up with an audacious idea: to create a sensor that can measure blood pressure without applying any
pressure on the body.
Expect More in Postpartum and Breastfeeding. Evidence-based research and design-led products for new parents and everyone who
supports them
The Ultimate Subscription Box Designed Exclusively for You to Be Pampered on your Period!
Bonzun is the obvious choice not only for individuals who are pregnant or trying to get pregnant, but for all IVF clinics and maternal
hospitals that want to provide better solutions for their patients. So far Bonzun have helped over 2 million people in 130 countries.
High design chair to help with painful sex
Braster is an innovative medical device for comfortable in-home breast examination.
Clean. Simple. Menstrual Pain Relief
WITH BALANCED BREATHING, YOU SLEEP BETTER, GET MORE ENERGY AND INCREASE YOUR RESISTANCE AND THIS IS NOT ENTIRELY
INSIGNIFICANT IN THIS TIME OF THE CORONA VIRUS.

Breathe Happy
Breathe ilo

Wellness
Fertility Tracker

https://www.letsbreathehappy.com/
https://www.breatheilo.com/en/

Brief Transitions

https://www.brieftransitions.com/

Brilliantly

Clothing for Post Pregnancy and
Surgery
Breast Cancer

Brun

Pregnacy

www.brunhealth.com

Bumpin Blends

Pregnancy Nutrition

https://www.bumpinblends.com/

B-wom
Callaly

Digital Health coach
Menstruation

https://b-wom.com/en/
https://www.calla.ly/gb/home

Candlelit Therapy

Pregnancy

https://www.livecandlelit.com/

Care Mother
CareNX Innovations

Pregnancy
Health Care, Social
Entrepreneurship

https://caremother.in/

Caria

Menopause

https://hellocaria.com/

CarinWear

Pelvic Health

https://www.carinwear.com/

Carmesi
Carrot

Menstruation
Fertility Benefits

https://mycarmesi.com/
https://www.get-carrot.com/

Cater To Mom

Postpartum

https://catertomom.com/

Ceek Women's Health

Pelvic Health

https://ceekwomenshealth.com/

Celes Care

https://www.brilliantly.co/

www.carenx.com/

www.celes.care
Fitness, Health Care, Wellness

Celmatix
Channel Medsystems

Cherie

Ovarian Health
Menstrual Health

Menstration

https://www.celmatix.com/
http://www.channelmedsystems.com/

https://cherieorganic.com/

FIND THE HUMAN CONNECTION IN ONLINE YOGA
World's first fertility tracker that uses breath analysis to identify a woman's ovulation pattern and fertile window in a way that's easy and
comfortable
Brief Transitions provides mesh underwear for women after childbirth and surgeries. Our goal is to inspire women to be more confident to
talk about all parts of childbirth and motherhood – the joys and the struggles
Brilliantly helps women with the transition from confronting breast cancer to embracing life through innovative products, thoughtful
content, and relevant services.
Brün is a revolutionary new labor monitoring tool. Its patented technology ensures easy detection of vital signs improving usability while
keeping costs manageable.
We create nourishing smoothie cubes based on pregnancy symptoms and baby development. Research and prepping is done by mom
dietitians in LA
a digital coach for women’s health
Callaly is an innovator in the femcare space: developing & manufacturing ground-breaking products for periods & the delivery of
medicines.
A virtual perinatal mental health clinic for women of color. We enable moms and their doctors to determine and mitigate their risk for
mental illness earlier in their pregnancy.
Positive pregnancy experience and safe birth by doorstep care technology
CareNX Innovations builds healthcare technologies to deliver healthcare services to remote patients using mobile platforms. CareNx
develops technologies to quickly deliver healthcare services to remote patients using mobile platforms. One product, CareMother, offers
mobile pregnancy care through its portable solar-powered kit along with an app, which can be used by health workers for early diagnosis
of high-risk pregnancies.
Chorus is a human-centered healthcare technology company driven by data and design. Our flagship product, Caria, is the first
comprehensive digital health platform for women in perimenopause, menopause and beyond.
Carin's tailored kegel exercise program helps you to recover and live free from urine leaks. The (optional) mini sensor helps you to track
your recovery discreetly and comfortably.
We make products with ingredients that are gentle, safe, and kind to a woman’s body.
Developer of a fertility care platform designed to provide fertility health services. The company's platform provides employers with a
personalized fertility benefit that fits their budget, while offering employees the treatment of egg freezing, in vitro fertilization (IVF),
LGBTQ family-building and more, enabling organizations to get their employees diagnosed about their fertility health in a hassle-free
manner.
Cater to Mom provides a monthly postpartum subscription box for moms. Our box contains all the postpartum care items a new mom
would need after giving birth
Our goal is to address these unmet needs and develop products that transform every patient's experience in the exam room. At Ceek, we
believe a human-centered design approach leads to products that improve gynecological care for all.
Celes Care is India’s first Online Health Clinic for Women. We offer doctor consultation services on Pregnancy Care, Nutrition, Wellness &
General Health. Our online consultation service is highly affordable and delivered by our expert women doctors who are compassionate
and care for your health. We connect you with our doctors within a minute.
Celmatix is a preclinical-stage biotech transforming women’s lives through better ovarian health.
Developer of a cryothermic technology designed to treat heavy menstrual bleeding. The company's cryothermic technology and the
streamlined delivery system uses extreme cold to destroy tissues, as well as integrates cryothermic energy and the user controls into a
self-contained and handheld device, enabling female patients to meet their needs without the need for anesthesia and in the comfort of
their physician's office.
Chérie is building a subscription service for plastic-free, certified organic paper wrapped tampons. With every box purchased, Chérie will
donate 1 months worth to their partner non-profit, Period. https://www.period.org/

Chil Ai Lab Group

Medical Platform

http://www.chilailabgroup.com

Our technology is artificial intelligence powered and allows women ,groups of women to access services ranging from E-consultation
,Automated Laboratory and Medical records, E-pharmacy services ,Automated referral ,Medline Ordering and delivery among others .
Choix is a sexual and reproductive health focused telehealth clinic providing abortion, contraceptive, and infection care via our
asynchronous online platform. We are on track to become the first abortion provider in California offering services exclusively via
telehealth by the end of October.
We are a team of women who hand pour and infuse everything in our collection with safe, cruelty-free, ethically sourced ingredients. The
result is clean, effective skincare, free of toxins or irritants.
An app helping women to worry less, feel more confident and sleep better
Cleo’s mission is to build trust and connection with families, guiding them on their journeys through life as parents.

Choix

Sexual health, reproductive
health

http://www.mychoix.co

Clary Collection

Skin Care

https://clarycollection.com/

Clementine
Cleo

De-stress
Family Health

https://clementineapp.co.uk/
https://hicleo.com/

CloudNine

Maternity Hospital Operator

http://www.cloudninecare.com/

Operator of maternity hospitals intended to provide dedicated service for women and child care. The company operates hospitals
specializing in obstetrics, gynecology, fertility and neonatology and provides medical and comprehensive care that extends well past
maternity services expertise, ensuring a healthy and happy pregnancy for women.

Clue
CoachMe Health

Menstruation
Digital Health

https://helloclue.com/
http://www.coachmehealth.org/

Cocoro
Color

Menstruation
Genetics

https://www.cocoro-intim.com/en/
https://www.color.com/

Come & Gone
Conceivable

Sexual Wellness
Fertility, Health Care, mHealth

https://getcomeandgone.com/
www.conceivable.com/

Confi

Gen Health / Self Care

https://confi.co/

Conversa
Cooch Care

Telemedicine
Vaginal Health

https://www.vara.ai/
https://www.instagram.com/coochcare/?hl=en

Cora
Coral
Coroflo
Create
CurieMD
Cyrcadia Health

Menstruation
Sexual Wellness
Breastfeeding
Fertility (IVF)
Menopause
Breast Health

https://cora.life/
https://getcoral.app/
https://www.coroflo.com/
https://www.create.health/
https://www.instagram.com/curie.md/
http://cyrcadiahealth.com/

Daisy Cup

Menstruation

https://daisymenstrualcup.com/

Clue is a menstrual health app
CoachMe Health is on a mission to eliminate health disparities for one-million underserved Americans. We’ve seen first-hand that as
health technology advances, the digital divide widens for low-income Americans on Medicaid. Our vision is that we can deliver culturallysensitive support for patients with chronic disease through an accessible digital health platform that meets patients where they are. We
use evidence-based science on behavior change to guide clients on a journey to take small action steps toward better health - without
needing to leave their homes.
Cocoro pants are beautiful, comfortable, reusable and absorbent! You can use them for your period, vaginal fluid and light urine losses.
From population genomics programs to high-throughput COVID-19 testing, Color provides the technology and infrastructure for largescale health initiatives.
simplying after sex clean up
Conceivable is a modern fertility program that radically increases a woman's natural ability to get pregnant and have a healthy baby. Our
integrated, personalized system helps identify and address underlying health factors that may be preventing women from conceiving or
carrying a baby to term. Based on over 15 years of clinical practice and endorsed by leading fertility specialists, the Conceivable approach
has helped thousands of diagnosed infertile women change the course of their fertility, and achieve their dream of parenthood.
Free online platform with expert-approved infographics on sensitive health topics, then also expanding into research and sexual assault
prevention. Our wheelhouse is translating complex, stigmatized topics into more relatable and digestable content, and we believe a
holistic approach is best for addressing sexuality, reproductive health, mental health, and healthy relationships.
Conversa is a virtual care and communication platform that delivers efficiency, engagement and outcomes
Cooch Care is a menstrual health company specializing in Yoni Steaming products, which is a practice through which a woman allows the
warmth of herbal steam to permeate the exterior of the vagina. It signifigantly reduces pain, bloating, and exhaustion associated with
menstruation in addition to tightening and repairing the vaginal wall. Products that can be purchased through Cooch Care include: Yoni
steaming herbs, Yoni Soak, Yoni womb detox and fertility tea, medical grade non allergic yoni steam bowl, Yoni Oil, and Yoni Soap
At Cora, we’re committed to advocate for women's health and offer thoughtful products made with natural and organic cotton. T
Achieve your best intimate life through a mix of science, stories and practical exercises created by experts, curated for you.
Coroflo is developing the world's first breastfeeding monitor. Know how much your baby is getting, real time data tracked on your phone.
Simplify your IVF search. Compare IVF clinics & their costs.
Your partner for a vital midlife - helping you find menopause treatments that work.
The Cyrcadia Breast Monitor consists of two wearable, comfortable intelligent breast patches which identify circadian temperature
changes over time within breast tissue.
Our DaisyCup is a menstrual cup designed to last for up to ten years. With Good360 we have the ability to provide a free alternative
feminine hygiene product with the targeted education needed.

DAME

Menstration

https://wearedame.co/

Dame Products

Sexual

https://www.dameproducts.com/

Damiva
Daye
Daysy

Menopause
Menstration
Fertility

https://damiva.com/
yourdaye.com/
https://usa.daysy.me/

Dear Kate
Dear Sunday Motherhood
Demi
Desert Harvest

Menstruation
Pregnancy
OBGYN
Bladder Pain Syndrome Products

https://www.dearkates.com/
https://www.dearsundaymotherhood.com/
https://www.demiobgyn.com/
https://www.desertharvest.com/

digiD8

Menstruation

https://www.digid8.com/

Dioptra

Pelvic Health

https://www.dioptra.co/

Dipsea

Sexual wellness

https://www.dipseastories.com/

discovering hands

Cancer

https://www.discovering-hands.at/startseite

Dotlab

Endometriosis

https://www.dotlab.com/

duoFIT

Maternity Clothing/ Activewear

https://builtlikeamother.com

easy.

Menstruation

https://easyperiod.ca/

ecofemme

Menstruation

https://ecofemme.org/

EggsChain
Elan Healthcare

Reproductive Health
Pregnancy

https://eggschain.com/
https://elanhealthcare.ca/

Elanza Wellness
Elektra Health

Fertlity
Menopause

https://www.elanzawellness.com/
https://www.elektrahealth.com/

Eli

Horomone Tracking

https://eli.health/

Elidah
Elitone

Incontience
Pelvic Floor/ Incontinence

https://elidah.com/
https://elitone.com/

resuable tampon applicator. sustainable period care brand behind the world’s first reusable tampon applicator and DAME organic
tampons. DAME believes women deserve better so as a company they’re cleaning up the period industry, focusing on plastic waste, harsh
chemicals and period shame.
Dame Products engineers for sexual wellness by building welcoming community, designing innovative tools, and bringing life-changing
education to your bedroom
Women's menopausal and perimenopausal health: Mae by Damiva is a 100% natural vaginal lubricant that restores moisture.
CBD infused Tampon
Daysy is an intelligent fertility tracker that lets you get to know your very own menstrual cycle. Thanks to Daysy, you know exactly when
you are in your fertile window and when you are not.
Period underwear, leak-proof active wear and period-proof dance wear.
An online resource for a better pregnancy, postpartum, and new motherhood experience
Get care from the best ObGyns, plus education on the topics you care most about, all wrapped up in a convenient online experience.
Desert Harvest has helped to meet the overall health needs of the Interstitial Cystitis - Bladder Pain Syndrome (IC/BPS) community with
our nutritional supplements and all-natural skin care. All products are paraben-free, non-GMO, Kosher certified, have no fillers, artificial
ingredients, or artificial preservatives. Today we continue to persevere with our goals in meeting the health needs of the under-served and
under-recognized through product innovation, research and education.
Our product strives to create a world where menstruators can act at the genesis of a question relating to personal health vs a delayed
consultation with a physician. We enable this possibility by a combination of features on our app such as pictographic assessment of
blood loss and convenient use of menstrual effluent as a unique bio-specimen to monitor key indicators of overall wellness.
Dioptra is rethinking Women’s Preventative Health with a design first approach. Our first product is a silicone sheath that covers the
existing metal speculum. With a patent-pending sustainable, interchangeable, and size-adjustable silicone design, the Dioptra speculum
sheath reduces cleaning time, increases patient comfort and is eco friendly
Dipsea, an app founded in 2018 by Gina Gutierrez and Faye Keegan, is a subscription-based purveyor of original erotic short stories,
designed with women in mind, with a hot yet tasteful aesthetic.
discovering hands trains blind and visually impaired women as medical tactile examiners (MTUs). Your excellent sense of touch is used in
breast cancer screening and can save lives.
Endometriosis is a complex, heterogeneous disease that may present inconsistently across patients by measuring disease-specific
biomarkers and applying advanced biostatistics, DotEndo provides the information you need to attribute her symptoms.
duoFIT is the maternity activewear brand built by mothers for mothers. Designed to stretch, stay up and stay put, the line is designed for
pregnancy and post-pregnancy and is BUILT LIKE A MOTHER.
Delivery service of customized box with organic cotton pads tampons and liners. 5% of profits go to Zana Africa, a non-profit delivering
pads and education
Eco Femme is a social business based in Auroville (Tamil Nadu) with the mission is to promote and revitalize menstrual practices that
are healthy, dignified affordable and environmentally sustainable.
Some of our solutions leverage the blockchain, in order to track frozen eggs, sperm and other reproductive materials; others do not.
Elan Healthcare was born from the desire to elevate reproductive health awareness and introduce natural solutions to common
conditions. We are a group of doctors and scientists dedicated to the research and development of natural health products.
Luxury egg freezing wellness retreats in bucket list destinations around the world
Elektra Health connects women with menopause experts & board-certified gynecologists via telemedicine for world-class care &
treatment.
Canada based start up developing a horomone tracking product designed to be used at home. In three simple steps, you take a saliva
sample and place it into a cartidge which you insert into a small portable device that captures your daily horomone fluctuations and
shortly after, the app provides powerful information tailored to the user
a medical device startup commercializing Elitone, a non-surgical, non-invasive treatment for incontinence
ELITONE stimulates weakened pelvic floor muscles by doing perfectly-timed Kegels for you to Regain Control, Regain Confidence

Elix

Menstruation

EloCare Pte. Ltd.

https://elixhealing.com/
http://www.elo.care

Elvie
emagine

Breast Feeding
Maternal Health

https://www.elvie.com/en-us/
https://vistascan.co/

emborrow

Fertility

https://emborrow.com/

Embr Labs

Temperature

https://embrlabs.com/

EmGenisys
Emilia George

Fertility
Maternity Clothing

http://www.emgenisys.com/
https://emiliageorgeofficial.com/

Emjoy
emme
Endocuetics

Sexual wellness
Contraception

https://www.letsemjoy.com/
https://emme.com/
https://endoceutics.com/en/

Endodiag

Endometriosis

https://www.endodiag.com/

Endomag
Equip
Eve Medical

Cancer
Eating Disorders
Testing

EveCondoms

Menstration , Sexual Wellness

https://www.endomag.com/
https://equip.health/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/evemedical/ (website currently under construction)
https://evecondoms.com/

Everlywell
Evernn Technologies

Lab Testing
PTSD

https://www.everlywell.com/
http://www.evrenvns.com/

Evernow
Every Mother
Evofem

Menopause
Pelvic Floor
Sexual and Fertility

https://evernow.co/
https://every-mother.com/
http://www.evofem.com/

Extend Fertility
Ezbra
Fab Little Bag
Fairhaven Health

Fertility
Bra
Menstration
Marketplace

https://extendfertility.com/
https://ezbra.net/
www.fablittlebag.com/
https://www.fairhavenhealth.com/

FealthyCare

Maternal

Elix is the first menstrual wellness brand to combine Chinese medicine and clinical research to create personalized herbal treatments for
hormonal health.
EloCare develops the world’s first wearable and data-driven mobile solution that can monitor menopausal symptoms, evaluate treatment,
create customized plans, connect users with medical care so that they can be diagnosed in time and get optimal treatments to manage
menopause with ease and prevent long-term chronic disease risks. Our solution consists of a wearable device and mobile healthcare
assistant, bio-data is transmitted between these 2 components via bluetooth protocol.
Creator of the world's first silent wearable breast pump and pelvic floor trainer
Faster diagnosis through ultrasound imaging has the power to save a patient's life. VistaScan is the first line of defense to quickly
understand a patient's condition
emBorrow is an on-line community dedicated to providing a single-source ecosystem of education, social interaction, support and
financing to the 6 million+ women and same sex couples who would potentially be seeking fertility assistance.
Warm up or cool down at the press of a button. The Wave Bracelet uses science to give you control over the way you feel. Temperature is
personal — shouldn’t it be on your terms?
Improves egg implants for IVF, beachhead market is in livestock
Emilia George is designed to shine for all stages of motherhood: during and after pregnancy, at work and at home, with substance and
style. With sustainable fabrics that make you look as good as you feel, Emilia George is designed for moms, loved by women
Your audio guide for intimate well-being
The Emme birth control pill system offers the gift of peace of mind.
Our main goal is to offer all women in the world, in addition to the treatment of vaginal atrophy, the benefits of effective, physiological
and non-negative treatments for all menopausal problems, including hot flashes, bone loss and muscle loss.
Endodiag's vision is that we can radically change the lives of millions of women suffering from endometriosis through earlier and easier
diagnosis and radically improved disease management.
By working closely with breast cancer surgeons and radiologists, we’ve developed a better standard of breast cancer care.
Eating disorder treatment that works — delivered at home
Eve Medical is a start-up that makes female-friendly medical devices. Eve's first product is HerSwab™, a sample collection device that
makes it easier and more comfortable for women to test for several STDs, including HPV, the virus that causes cervical cancer.
Eve (EVE) is a sexual health care brand that spans everything from birth control to menstruation – sexual health. It reinterprets sexrelated products that were considered embarrassing from a healthcare perspective and makes everything that touches the genitals
healthier.
Everlywell makes lab tests easy with 30+ at-home kits — from fertility to food sensitivity tests — ordered by you.
Evren is working to advance the treatment of PTSD and other related issues through discreet, wearable products that fit into your daily
life.
Menopause treatment custom to you. Get a prescription formula that works for your symptoms.
The only fitness program clinically proven to resolve diastasis recti.
Evofem Biosciences® exists to advance the lives of women. We believe this work centers around putting each woman in control of her
sexual and reproductive health. By providing innovative solutions, such as woman-controlled contraception and protection from sexually
transmitted infections (STIs), we can move swiftly toward our goal of upholding the purpose each woman chooses for her life.
a New York City-based leader in egg freezing and infertility services.
The First and Only Sterile, Disposable, and Feminine Post-Surgical Bra
biodegradable sanitary disposal bags
Fairhaven Health is a leading provider of natural, doctor-designed products to support fertility, pregnancy, breastfeeding, and overall
women’s health. Fairhaven Health is ISO 13485-certified and distributes a wide range of dietary supplements and FDA-regulated medical
devices. All Fairhaven Health supplements are manufactured in the United States under strict GMP conditions, using the highest quality
ingredients available.
FealthyCare Nigeria’s first HealthTech organization focused on improving the maternal health of women during pregnancy, childbirth and
postnatal period.

Fem Fit
Fem Patch Co

Pelvic floor health
Health Products

https://thefemfit.com/
https://fempatch.co/

FemAging

Aging

https://www.femaging.com/

femality Health

Menopause

https://www.femalityhealth.com/

femasys

Contraception

http://www.femasys.com/

FEMCY

Menstruation

http://www.femcy.co

Femeda
femidi
Feminade
femma

Incontinence
Products
Fertility
Fertility and Hormones

https://www.femeda.com/
https://femidi.com/
https://www.feminade.com/
https://www.femmahealth.com/

Femme & Flora
Femme Pharma Global
Healthcare
Femometer
femPAQ Inc.

Uterine Health
Pharmaceutical

https://www.femmeandflora.org/
https://femmepharma.com/

Fertility
Menstruation

https://www.femometer.com/
http://www.fempaq.com

Fempo
FEMSelect

Menstruation
Medical Device

https://fempo.co/
https://femselect.com/

femtasy

Sexual Wellness

https://www.femtasy.com/en-US/

Ferly
Fermata

Sexual
Women's Health & Wellness

https://weareferly.com/
https://www.hellofermata.com/

Ferti lily

Fertility

https://www.fertilily.com/en/

Fertifa

Fertility

https://www.fertifa.com/

Fertility Focus (Ovusense)

Fertility / Family Planning

http://fertility-focus.com/

Fertility Nutraceutical

Fertility

https://www.fertilitysupplementstore.com/

FertilityIQ

Fertility

https://www.fertilityiq.com/

Fitr Woman

Menstruation

https://www.fitrwoman.com/

Fizimed - Emy Probe

Pelvic Health

https://www.fizimed.com/

The wearable pelvic floor trainer that is designed to really FIT your body, your lifestyle, you.
We believe that everyone should have access to great products and that your health should not not break the bank. Our products are
designed to be both affordable and eco-friendly.
With the FemAging 2020 report we hope to change this dynamic. FemAging 2020 brings older women’s most vital health and wellness
needs into the light, such as menopause, incontinence and sexual health.
Personalized and Preventative Healthcare, designed for women entering mid-life. Convenient, concierge at-home and virtual primary and
post-reproductive healthcare
Developer of a permanent contraceptive technology designed to provide a safe family planning option for women. The company's
technology offers a non-surgical female sterilization device and two commercially available products for the diagnosis of infertility and
cervical cancer, enabling women to be free from temporary and unsafe methods.
Femcy is a personalised menstrual wellness solution for women in Asia. Using AI models and expert-led guidance we provide personalised
lifestyle recommendations and diagnostic support tailored to women's individual menstrual symptoms and cycles
Providing groundbreaking technology for the treatment of urinary incontinence
Supporting women in finding the best products, tech & services for themselves.
Feminade is a comprehensive online concierge helping women get to the root-cause of their hormonal imbalance symptoms.
Femma aims to change the story by empowering women with knowledge and offering a solution that can seamlessly fit into our modern
lives. We believe that you can maximize your best life today AND also optimize your fertility come tomorrow. Join the revolution and feel
the freedom that comes with taking ownership of your hormones and fertility!
Founded in 2019 to improve body literacy and uterine health outcomes through service, education, and advocacy.
FemmePharma Global Healthcare is a pharmaceutical company that develops drugs for diseases and disorders that affect women.
Use smarter tools to spot your unique cycle symptoms and understand your fertility
At femPAQ Inc. we've developed a medical device for those who experience unexpected periods by providing a convenient sustainable
emergency kit to help businesses stay prepared for menstruating customers and employees.
Your FEMPO period panties
EnPlace – A meshless approach for pelvic floor fixation. EnPlace is a truly minimally-invasive system conducted with no mesh and
minimal dissection.
We are leaders in creating content told through the female gaze, continuously informed by you, our audience, to explore fresh, new
femtasies.
Ferly exists to radically transform your relationship with sex.
fermata inc. accelerates the development of the Femtech industry
and realizes a community & startup ecosystem that fosters social diversity.
Our conception cup is the first in a line of products designed to help increase couples’ chances of getting pregnant without getting in the
way of intimacy.
We work with employers to offer a valuable employee benefit which bridges the gap between an employer and their employees when
dealing with the sensitivity and privacy of employees’ reproductive issues.
Fertility Focus is driven by the emergence of new medical understanding of infertility and will continue to use our relationship with
specialists in the field this provide solutions for improving the chance of viable conception.
We track the latest scientific fertility research and partner with leading reproductive specialists to manufacture pharmaceutical-grade
fertility nutraceuticals based on this research.
It's easy to make decisions you'll later regret. Web forums are unreliable. Fertility doctors are in a hurry. Our courses boil down complex
information from all the best studies, so you can make informed decisions.
FitrWoman helps you track your menstrual cycle and provides personalized training and nutritional suggestions tailored to the changing
hormone levels throughout your cycle.
The wireless probe perineal rehabilitation home

Flex

Mensturation

https://flexfits.com/

Flo

Menstruation

https://flo.health/

Flo Vitamins

Menstruation

https://flovitamins.com/

Flora Maternity Care
Flutter

Maternal
Menstruation

http://umenoki.org
https://www.flutterhealth.com/

Flux Undies
FolloApp

Menstruation
Antenatal

https://www.fluxundies.com/
http://www.yitug.org

Folx

Queer and Transgender

https://signup.folxhealth.com/

Food Period

Hormonal Health

https://www.foodperiod.com/

Foria / Quim

Sexual Wellness

Frame Fertility

Fertility

foriapleasure.com/
http://framefertility.com/

Freda
Free to Feed

Menstruation
Lactation/Allergy

https://myfreda.com/
http://www.freetofeed.com

Freemie
Frida Mom's
Fur
Future Family
Gabbi, inc.

Breast Feeding
Pregnancy
Hygiene
Fertility
Diagnosis

https://freemie.com/
https://frida.com/collections/mom
https://furyou.com/
https://www.futurefamily.com/
https://www.begabbi.com

Gals Bio Ltd

Menstruation

http://www.galsbio.com

Garmin

Pregnancy

Genneve

Menopause,
Communities, Consumer, Fitness,
Health Care, Information
Technology, Marketplace
Fertility

https://connect.garmin.com/features/pregnancytracking/
genneve.com/

Glow

https://glowing.com/

The Flex Company creates innovative period products that are better for our health and the environment. The Flex Company is known for
its patented products FLEX™ Disc, FLEX Cup™, Softdisc® and Softcup®, which are sold online and in major retailers throughout the
United States.
Flo is an AI-powered health app for women that supports them during an entire reproductive period, encompasses accurate cycle
predictions, personalized daily health insights and safe community of experts and peers.
PMS sucks! FLO makes it suck less. Learn more about the first-ever PMS Gummy Vitamin designed to help alleviate cramps, bloating,
acne & mood swings.
Flora has developed the U+Me Pregnancy App, which supports both physical and mental health of pregnant women.
We created Flutter to identify signs of trouble in your cycle early on so you can seek treatment sooner than later. Early diagnosis
increases the likelihood of a positive outcome and the avoidance of unnecessary surgeries, infertility or hysterectomy.
reusable period-proof underwear that replaces single-use disposable pads and tampons
FolloApp (a web, mobile and SMS based health technology platform) was developed to utilize digital and physical interventions to
increase utilization of ANC services in rural areas in Uganda. The Village Health Teams (VHTs) use the mobile application to register
pregnant mothers and submit data to the central database which is accessed by health workers. The health workers schedule
appointments and send Short Message Services (SMS) reminders to pregnant mothers a day before their scheduled ANC visit.
A digital-native health platform designed specifically for the Queer Community. We are redesigning the health care experience from the
ground up to serve and celebrate Queer Folx.
Food Period’s mission is to introduce women to seed-synching as a natural alternative for hormonal health challenges related to
menstruation, PCOS and other symptoms.
CBD lubricants/moisturizers, can be helpful for arousal
Frame Fertility is a personalized digital platform that allows users to take control of their fertility pre-conception and avoid unnecessary
treatment by leveraging a holistic, proactive approach. Similar to a financial advisor, we help users map out their goals, assess their risk
factors beyond the traditional (e.g. lifestyle, financial, insurance coverage) and chart a path forward with continued support. In particular,
our proprietary algorithm, developed in collaboration with leading clinicians, provides the user with a simplified fertility score and report
based on their data to kickstart the first step in the experience. We launched our initial product B2C in Q2/3 2020. It was oversubscribed
and received excellent feedback from paying customers.
Developed an algorithm that learns users’ cycles, so that Freda’s boxes arrive at the right time.
An over-the-counter allergen test that identifies various food proteins in breast milk, allowing breastfeeding mothers the opportunity to
determine what is eliciting a response in the infant and testing subsequent milk for the culprit(s).
PUMPS & CUPS FOR WEARABLE PUMPING
Frida is the brand that gets parents, the 411 of parenting.
Fur products stop ingrown hairs, and soften pubic skin and hair. Great for all over body care.
Our flexible, financing plans make it simple for you to get started quickly with IVF and egg freezing.
Our big vision is to decrease delayed diagnosis amongst women in the world, ultimately saving 38,000 lives each year. We plan to expand
from breast cancer to other preventable cancers that affect women as well as other preventable syndromes like Endometriosis and
Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome (PCOS).
Tulipon is a novel disposable vaginal device, used like a tampon with an applicator, but it functions like a menstrual cup where it collects
the menses rather than absorbing it.
See a snapshot of your pregnancy alongside the health and wellness data you already track in the Garmin Connect™ app on your
compatible smartphone. You can stay in tune with your body during all the stages of your life with menstrual cycle tracking.
Genneve helps women who are going through menopause by connecting them with information, products and healthcare professionals all
focused on this important phase of a woman’s life. genneve, a digital health company for women in midlife & menopause. genneve
increases accessibility to information, health providers and community for women seeking relief for hormone-driven symptoms like hot
flashes, insomnia, anxiety and loss of libido.
ovulation calculator, period tracker, and fertility calendar to help women take control of their reproductive health.

Glow Maven
Goddess Detox

Pregnancy
Period

https://mamaglow.com/
https://goddessdetox.org/

Good Start Genetics
Grace

Pregnancy
Menopause

https://www.invitae.com/en
https://www.gracecooling.com/

Grace.health
Gravida Mom
Gyntools LTD

Health Platform
Motherhood
Pelvic Health

https://www.grace.health/
https://gravidamom.com/
https://www.gyntools.com/

Halo Hand

Lifestyle

www.halohand.me

Hannah Life Technologies

Fertility

http://hannahlifetech.com/

HANX

Sexual Wellness

https://www.hanxofficial.com/

HaploMed
Happify Health

Pregnancy
Mental Health

https://haplomed.com/
https://happify.com/health/

Harper Wilde
Hashiona
Hazel

Apparel
Disease
Incontience

https://harperwilde.com/
https://hashiona.com/
https://shophazel.co/home

Healofy

Maternity Networking Platform

http://www.healofy.com/

Health in Her Hue
Healthy.io

Telehealth
Urinary Health and Prenatal
Monitoring

https://healthinherhue.com/
https://healthy.io/services/maternity

Hela Health

Women in the Workplace

https://www.helahealth.io/

HelloFlo

Menstruation

https://helloflo.com/

HelpMum

Maternal

http://www.helpmum.org

HER
Hera Biotech

Womxn and Queer
Endometriosis

https://weareher.com/
http://www.herabiotech.com/

Mama Glow is New York’s premiere maternity lifestyle brand committed to supporting women along the childbearing continuum.
All Goddess Detox Products incorporate the indigenous spiritual practices of incorporating the herbs healing energy with the user's
intention, allowing for physical, spiritual and emotional renewal for the vagina
Invitae (“in-VEE-tay”) makes it easy to access your unique genetic information, so you can take control of your health.
Enter Grace, the world's first automated tracking and cooling bracelet, ready to detect and fend off your flushes 24 hours a day. Grace
aims to detect a hot flush before you know you're going to have one.
Experience the first-ever digital women’s health assistant in the privacy of your own phone.
Data-backed information and courses on pregnancy, birth, postpartum, and return to work from a board-certified practitioner
Driven by the belief that women’s diagnosis should be faster, more accurate, and accessible to all, we are developing a platform that
aims to redefine the diagnosis of vaginitis*.
Halo Hand is the Drybar of nail salons. Our tech-enabled salons and proprietary products are disrupting the $8bn nail care industry &
giving your manicures a makeover - an experience designed for a consistent, premium feel manicure every time. We promise perfect
manicures and always on your schedule.
We are a Singapore and US based company focused on improving the treatment landscape for infertility. Driven by the challenges and
needs we found when trying to conceive, we set out to design a simpler way to help millions of couples conceive more naturally. A
groundbreaking new fertility treatment that helps you conceive at home. Importantly, the natural and easy-to-use product preserves the
intimacy between you and your partner.
silky smooth vegan condoms. smashing taboos around sex, pleasure and health, whilst empowering women to own their sexuality. HANX
is the female-friendly condoms brand aiming to change the way women see, buy and use condoms.
We personalize your prescriptions.
We are scientists, researchers, healthcare clinicians and digital and gaming experts who are passionate about creating new approaches
to help people improve their mental health and well-being
We take the B.S. out of Bra Shopping with our collection of comfortable, quality, basics at fair prices.
Hashiona is Hashimoto virtual clinic in your pocket.
We started Hazel with a promise: to reduce the stress associated with incontinence. Hazel provides the professional help you need to
make the best incontinence purchase.
Developer of a peer-to-peer social networking platform designed for pregnant women and new moms to interact with experts regarding
maternity and childcare. The company's platform offers live newsfeed, free chats with paediatricians and gynaecologists, Q&A boards,
activities for newborns and baby name databases, enabling women to gain access to community, advice, and expert medical resources
even without internet access anytime.
A digital platform that connects Black women to culturally competent healthcare providers, and health content.
Healthy.io offers at home testing for UTIs, pregnancy, kidney (CKD), and digitized wound management. The testing platform provides
tests to be provided to consumers at home, results to be synched with the smartphone Healthy.io app and subsequently reviewed by
clinicians.
The marketplace for women's health and wellness that places the latest devices, wearables, apps, and services directly into the hands of
women at work.
to deliver just what a woman needs when she needs it. We evolved along the way. Today we offer one-of-a-kind care packages to help
women and girls through transitional times in their life. As well, we have content that will educate, inspire and entertain you.
With Covid, HelpMum’s swift adjustment in providing more digital support is helping us leverage the good work & initial investments
HelpMum’s Volunteers delivered in remote areas. Our combined physical onsite delivery of Birth Kits and set up of Maternal Hubs will
allow us to “navigate” Covid whilst fully maximising our digital strategy and educational programs to continue to empower women to help
other women in their communities.
HER is the world’s largest community for womxn and queer people.
Hera’s breakthrough approach is based on cutting edge, single cell, micro-fluidic analysis to identify endometriosis-specific biological
markers. The MetriDxTM will serve as the first non-surgical, definitive diagnostic for endometriosis.

HERA Inc

General health, digital health

https://project-hera.com/en/

ERA is a digital health platform that increases the life quality of refugees in an empowering and user-centered way. We bridge the gap
between available healthcare and the people who need it. While many services exist to increase the supply of healthcare, the HERA
digital platform increases the demand for healthcare among the most vulnerable populations of women and children.

HeraMED

Pregnancy

www.hera-med.com/

HERdle
hers
Hertility

Health Platform
Product
Fertility

https://www.herdle.health/
https://www.forhers.com/
https://www.hertilityhealth.com/

Hey Jane

Abortion

http://heyjane.co

HeyDay

Menstruation

www.heydaycare.com

HeyMama's

Community

https://heymama.co/

Hillside Wellness Center

Menstrual / Mental Health
Nonprofit

www.hillsidewellnesscenter.org

Hologic

Breast Health

https://www.hologic.com/

Hooha
Hyivy Health

Menstration
Pelvic Health

https://hooha.is/
http://www.hyivy.com

I-Ally
iBreastExam

Caregiving
Health (Breast Cancer)

https://www.i-ally.com/
https://www.ibreastexam.com/

Ilara Health

Antenatal

http://www.ilarahealth.com

Iloh

Sexual Wellness

https://iloh.co.uk/

Imalac

Lactation

https://imalac.com/

IMMI HEALTH LTD

Menstruation

http://www.immiwatch.com/

Inne

Fertility

http://inne.io/

HeraMED is a technology start-up developing innovative mHealth pregnancy monitoring solutions. The company has recently completed
development of the first medical grade, smartphone based fetal wellness monitor for home use.
HANDPICKED NON-JUDGY PHYSICIANS. HEALTH CLASSES WITH LIVE Q&A. PRIVATE SYMPTOM DIAGNOSIS
Taking care of yourself doesn't have to feel like a chore. Skip the trip to the doctor's office and connect with medical experts today.
Hertility Health is creating an easier way for women to get personalised insights into their digital biological clock, whenever they need it.
Their Hertility Health Test is a proactive hormone test that gives insights into egg count, ovulation and how general health might be
impacting reproductive biology.
Hey Jane (HeyJane.co) is a digital clinic serving women’s most impactful health needs. We’re starting by tackling one of women’s most
common, yet most stigmatized, treatments: abortion. With Hey Jane, patients consult with licensed providers online to have the same
FDA-approved abortion pills they'd get in a clinic shipped to their doorstep -- conveniently, discreetly and at half the price of traditional
care.
Heyday is changing the narrative with its completely natural sanitary napkins made from the antibacterial, absorbent and super soft plant
based fibres of corn and bamboo.
Here at HeyMama, we know first hand what it's like to grow a family, business, career and legacy simultaneously. We provide the network
you need to succeed.
At Hillside Wellness Center, we strive to provide high quality affordable inclusive mental health services to individuals, couples, and
families who reside in Sherman Oaks and the surrounding areas. We specialize in Pre and Postnatal care, caregivers for cancer patients,
and also have a LGBTQ+IA program supporting individuals though life difficulties. We offer Individual, family, and group services on a
sliding scale and strive to accommodate all financial situations, and never turn anyone away for not being able to pay.
Early detection is a woman's best chance to beat the odds. Hologic’s Genius™ 3D Mammogram Exam and the SmartCurve™ System is
more accurate* and more comfortable.
smart tampon dispencer
WITH BALANCED BREATHING, YOU SLEEP BETTER, GET MORE ENERGY AND INCREASE YOUR RESISTANCE AND THIS IS NOT ENTIRELY
INSIGNIFICANT IN THIS TIME OF THE CORONA VIRUS. The Breath Balanz is a method that is ideally suited for this
I-Ally is a robust tool that empowers caregiver intelligence by providing the support, resources and advocacy that are desperately needed.
iBreastExam is a US FDA cleared, first of it's kind device that enables health workers to identify non-palpable breast lumps in just a few
minutes, without pain or radiation.
Ilara Health increases access to diagnostics that support quality antenatal care (ANC) in Sub-Saharan Africa. We equip primary health
facilities with an ultrasound device, delivered through innovative financing models to make the device affordable and sustainable. We
leverage its telemedicine capabilities to remotely link local clinicians to sonographers.
A unique collection of products created exclusively by womxn, for womxn, empowering us all to take charge of our sexual health and
wellbeing
Imalac is a Femtech company dedicated to helping women achieve their breastfeeding goals through innovation in the breast pump and
breast pump accessory space. The Nurture Breast Massager will help you make more milk, pump more nutritious milk, and suffer less
from clogged ducts and mastitis.
We’re making the first battery powered watch that learns and tracks your menstrual cycle. Our watch doesn’t need to be connected to an
app, and it has a battery life of 2+ years. We’re making this watch for women who don’t want to be constantly connected to their
smartphones, and for the 300M women in low-resource communities who don’t have a smartphone or mobile internet. Our watch only
requires users to press a button on Day 1 of each period - from this, our unique algorithm does the rest.
Inne uses biochemistry and machine learning to help women track their hormones and provides an app that helps women to understand
the effect on everyday fertility and their fertile windows

Innolif Rising Women Group

Reproductive and Adolescent
Health

Innovo

Pelvic Health

https://www.myinnovo.com/us/

Intimina KegalSmart

Pelvic Health

https://www.intimina.com/kegel-smart

Intuition

Sexual Violence

http://www.love-intuition.com

Isolove
iSono Health

https://www.myisolove.com/

Jada

Vaginal Products
Artificial Intelligence, Health
Care, Medical Device
Postpartum

www.isonohealth.com/
https://www.alydiahealth.com/

Janitri Innovations

Maternal

http://janitri.in/

Jessie Health

Healthcare

www.hellojessie.com/

joni

Menstruation

https://getjoni.com/

Joy Lux

Intimates

https://joylux.com/

Jubel Health

Fertility

https://jubelhealth.com/

Juno Bio
Juno Health
Kaali

Pelvic Health
Mental Health
Menstruation

https://www.juno.bio/
https://www.juno.care/
http://www.kaali.org

Kali
Kalia Health

Menstruation
Maternal health

https://kaliboxes.com/
http://www.kaliahealth.com

kama

Sexual Wellness

https://kama.co/

KaNDY Therapuetics
Kasha

Menopause / Sex
General Healthcare

https://www.kandytherapeutics.com/
https://www.kasha.co/

Kegg

Fertility

kegg.tech/

The project will support the government to strengthen the enabling national environment; improve health system to plan and monitor
services; reinforce capacity to deliver quality reproductive, maternal, neonatal, child and adolescent health services; and empower
individuals, families and communities to adopt healthy family practices.
The answer is a stronger pelvic floor. INNOVO® is a non-invasive pelvic ﬂoor exerciser that effortlessly strengthens and re-educates your
pelvic floor muscles with results in as little as 4 weeks.
Intimina is a Swedish brand that offers the first and only range of products dedicated exclusively to all aspects of women’s intimate
health. Our mission is to provide a comprehensive collection of products and information for women at every stage of life, from the first
menstruation to beyond menopause.
Intuition is a mobile app for college-aged women and non-binary persons with the overall goal of reducing the incidence of intimate
partner violence. Our mission is to empower users to use their intuition, identify toxic patterns in their relationship, and change the
narrative around what love looks like through education and connections to mental health services.
Fertility Lubricants, Vaginal Odor Gels should do no harm. IsoLove BioGels provide natural solutions for sensitive tissues.
iSono Health is transforming breast cancer screening by combining automated ultrasound and artificial intelligence (AI) to empower
women and physicians with accessible and personalized breast health monitoring.
Alydia® Health is changing that. We created the Jada® System to treat postpartum hemorrhage and abnormal uterine bleeding (PPH)—
a growing and challenging problem in the United States and globally, which is associated with serious complications, including death.
KEYAR is an affordable, wearable and easy to use patch based Fetal heart rate, uterine contraction and maternal heart rate monitoring
device which communicates with a mobile application for AI based intelligent alerts and remote/central monitoring.
platform approach, aiming to be a full-service, on-demand clinic with one of the largest and most comprehensive networks of affordable
virtual care services for women
Organic & Biodegradable Pads for Everybody. Skip the trip to the store and get safe and affordable pads delivered directly to you when you
need it.
Our female-founded company offers a suite of innovative red-light devices and intimate care products backed by science and loved by
doctors and women around the world. From motherhood to menopause, our life-changing solutions will help you enjoy everything you do.
Jubel Health empowers women to own their health before, during and after pregnancy with an A.I. powered coach designed to deliver
physician-vetted, evidence-based, personalized and relevant information to support healthier mothers and babies.
a women’s health company working to decode the vaginal microbiome.
Modern healthcare designed for you & your family.
Our smart IoT period product dispenser only requires a simple text from users to get a free tampon or pad. It also assesses stock levels
in real time by tracking overall usage and uploads that data onto our CRM Dashboard for facilities teams to use - plus it sends alerts to
facilities when it's time to restock. Equipped with a 32-inch screen, we are able to display relevant advertisements which helps offset
costs and make it an affordable option for businesses to implement.
Convenient, safe, personalized period care delivered right to your door.
Kalia Health (KH) is a health justice startup committed to improving maternal health outcomes for conditions such as preeclampsia.
Preeclampsia is the second leading cause of maternal mortalities in the US and worldwide and affects birthing people of color with
greatest severity, despite the condition being straightforward to manage if detected early. Symptoms are subtle, often leaving expecting
parents unaware of the developing complications unless they attend regular prenatal care checkups and receive quality care.
Kama offers Mindful Sex practices for all bodies, regardless of age, sexuality, or gender. Our mission is to improve how you experience
love, sex, and intimacy.
a clinical-stage company focused on the treatment of common, chronic debilitating female sex-hormone related conditions
Built for urban and rural areas with or without internet access, Kasha empowers all women to confidentially and affordably purchase the
products they need to live their best lives
connected device for cervical mucus sensing for fertility. We are a women-centric company. We implement deep sensing technology into
consumer devices to get objective data for healthcare. Our first product, kegg, is a fertility kegel device that quadruples chances of
natural conception and can replace the pill. kegg collects the previously unattainable data from the cervical fluid which is essential for
the better diagnosis, monitoring and treatment of women.

Kept Health

Dermatology

https://www.kept.health/

Keriton

Lactation

https://www.keriton.com/

KGoal

Pelvic Health

https://www.kgoal.com/?rfsn=2297631.d87c2

Kiira

Women's Health & Wellness

https://www.kiira.io/

Kindara

Fertility / Family Planning

https://www.kindara.com/

KindBody

Healthcare

https://kindbody.com/

Kosmotive

Reproductive, maternal health

https://kosmotive.rw

Kozhnosys Private Limited

Cancer

http://www.kozhnosys.com

KR curve
L.

Pelvic Floor
Fertility / Family Planning

https://kegelreleasecurve.com/
https://thisisl.com/pages/our-movement

LactApp
Lady Comp
Lattice Medical
Lauvette

Breastfeeding
Fertility
Cancer
Sexual Welness

https://lactapp.com/
https://lady-comp.com/
https://www.lattice-medical.com/
https://www.lauvette.ph/

Leaky Lady
Leda Health

Sexual assault

http://www.leakylady.com/
http://www.leda.co

Lelo

Sexual Wellness

https://www.lelo.com/

LemonAid
Lets Synch Health
Lia Diagnostics

Fertility / Family Planning
Information Platform
Fertility

https://www.lemonaidhealth.com/
https://letssynchealth.wixsite.com/letsync
https://meetlia.com/

A better, holistic dermatology experience. Personalized dermatology care and advice. No appointment needed. Skip the complicated
medical insurance.
Keriton Kare is the first, end-to-end, fully automated milk management platform with pre-printed barcoded labels and 2 HIPAA-compliant
apps - an app for the moms and an app for the nurses/LCs/milk technicians.
kGoal™ is an interactive training system for women (device + free app) that offers a unique combination of guidance, tracking,
biofeedback, and games. Whether you’re just discovering your pelvic floor or a seasoned Kegel workout warrior, kGoal™ will help you get
the most out of your exercise.
Kiira is an Advanced AI Care coordinator and virtual clinic for women's health needs, Kiira takes away the guess work from seeking and
receiving care by connecting users to trusted primary care physicians, OBGYN's, Nurse practitioners, Certified nurse midwives, Therapists
& more
Goodbye surprise periods, mysterious fertile windows, and confusion. We provide tools backed by science so you can become the master
of your reproductive health. It’s time for empowerment, community, and accuracy.
Kindbody operates a health and tech company intended to offer fertility services and treatments for the modern woman. It offers a full
range of services including intrauterine insemination, in-vitro fertilization, donor support, egg freezing, and embryo freezing, enabling
women to improve their overall health and wellbeing.
Kosmotive, a social enterprise that focuses on improving reproductive, maternal and child health in Rwanda and throughout Africa.
We save lives by increasing access to reproductive, maternal and child health information and products, and access to healthcare
services to people who currently don't have access to it, using publication of Cosmos Magazine, KosmoHealth App and Helpline,
Storytelling and Socio-economic empowerment for marginalized women in Rwanda_ through our Fashion Incubator making Kadablah
collection of maternity and nursing wear for empowering parents and enabling breastfeeding, and KosmoPads reusable sanitary pads for
investing in girl's education, women's health and the planet, one pad at a time
CanScan- an affordable, non-invasive, safe and user friendly cancer screening device, which analyses the chemical composition of exhaled
breath for breast cancer early detection.
Our CORE BELIEFS as a company are grounded in helping women take control of their pelvic floor health.
L. strives to bring accountability to the personal care aisle, sourcing certified organic cotton for our tampons. Natural products for a
natural process! Beyond that, we are committed to increasing access to personal care products that dramatically impact the lives of
people with periods around the world.
LactApp is the first app dedicated to breastfeeding and motherhood that solves your questions in a personalised way.
Lady-Comp is an intelligent fertility monitor — a next-generation computer that learns, analyzes, and indicates fertile and infertile days.
French startup Lattice Medical, uses bio-engineering to treat breast cancer survivors.
Lauvette is the newest and fastest-growing love toy marketplace in the Philippines. Within only two months of being active, we are now
the leading Philippine love toy shop on social media. We’re here to break the stereotype pleasure shops have in the country.
Leda Health Corporation, founded by two young women in Brooklyn, is bringing the first sexual assault examination kit for self-use to
market - which will revolutionize how sexual assault survivors seek justice.
What if our most intimate items were made as beautiful as the ones we displayed with the most pride? Worlds leading provider of
intimate lifestyle products, high-quality pleasure objects and luxurious massage candles and oils.
Online doctor's office & medicine delivery
Lets Synch Health in an instagram community dedicated to learning about women's health
LIA Diagnostics is redesigning pregnancy tests to address the challenges surrounding privacy, usability and sustainability in current
pregnancy tests. Every day, many women take pregnancy tests. And while current tests are accurate, they can be difficult to use, making
the experience awkward and stressful. They're also made from plastic, and occasionally electronics – all of which end up in the trash.
This is not environmentally friendly nor does it protect women's privacy. Our flushable tests simultaneously solve privacy issues and
curtail the 3 million pounds of un-recycled waste that end up in landfills each year. Additionally, LIA’s design addresses ergonomic
challenges and reduces test interpretation confusion. LIA's diagnostics empower women with the knowledge they need to move forward.

Libbie, Your Tapping Bot

Mental Health

https://www.startwithincoaching.com

Liberate the Pill

Contraception

http://www.liberatethepill.com/

Lilia

Fertility

https://www.hellolilia.com/

Lilu

Breastfeeding, bras, apparel

http://wearlilu.com/

Lily health

Reproductive Health

http://www.lilyhealth.org

Lioness

lioness.io

LiquidGoldConcept, Inc.

Sexual Wellness, Apps,
Consumer, Education, Health
Care, Lifestyle, Sex Tech,
Software, Women's
Lactation

http://LiquidGoldConcept.com

Lisa Health

Menopause

https://lisahealth.com/

Liv Labs
Livia

Supplments
Menstruation

https://livlabsnow.com/
www.mylivia.com

LiYFE
Lola
Loom
Loom

Cancer
Period + Sexual
Sexual & Reproductive Health
Education

https://liyfeclinic.com/
https://www.mylola.com/
https://www.loomhq.com/
https://thisisloom.com/

LoonCup

Menstration

http://www.looncup.com/

Lora DiCarlo

Sexual Wellness

www.loradicarlo.com

Loral

Sexual Wellness

https://mylorals.com/pages/about-lorals

Lucina

Pregnancy

https://lucinahealth.com/

Lulu Lab

Menstrual Education

http://www.lululab.org

Lyra
Maare

Mental Health
Bra

https://www.lyrahealth.com/
https://www.maaree.com/

Libbie provides effective, non-stigmatized, and scalable mental health support for women of color using Artificial Intelligence and
Emotional Freedom Technique. The chatbot app is designed to be accessible, providing quick relief from anxiety or stress on their phones,
or other smart devices.
Developer of a cost-effective birth control pill intended to be available over the counter. The company offers oral contraceptive pills under
over the counter status to cut out stakeholders, such as doctors and pharmacists, who each currently receive a cut when drug
companies sell prescription pills at inflated prices, enabling women, especially those who do not have insurance or who are vulnerable, to
prevent unwanted or unintended pregnancies.
Lilia offers end to end fertility support and is a resource hub that connects parents with fertility specialists and provides information on
how to navigate reproductive issues.
Lilu is a Women’s Health company building tech-enabled devices to make moms lives a bit easier. Our first product, the Lilu massage bra,
is a FDA Class I device that tackles the inefficacies of breast pumps helping moms pump more milk, hands-free. Lilu’s customers "love
this bra," call the device "awesome" and a "breastfeeding savior."
Lily health is a women led social impact platform that empowers and give women in rural and slum areas information about their
reproductive health.
A women-led team makes the world's best rabbit vibrator, using the most advanced technology that has never-before been available in a
consumer product. Have you ever seen an orgasm? With biofeedback, you now can. It's like a Fitbit for your sex life. Now includes
bluetooth remote control and real-time feedback.
he LiquidGoldConcept Lactation Simulation Models (LSM) are the only wearable lactation- and engorgement-capable breast models
manufactured in four skin tones for comprehensive training in clinical lactation.
Lisa Health helps you make small changes to prepare for menopause, manage symptoms, and improve your midlife well-being. We select
from over 100 science and expert-backed challenges to create your We do connect you to a community for instant support. all the
legwork, deliver up-to-date science and resources, andpersonalized journey.
Nutritional Wellness Supplement company with a focus on hemp oil products
Livia uses a pain relief method that does not involve drug consumption. The idea is to close the "pain gates". The device stimulates the
nerves, making it impossible for pain to pass.
Oncology Patient-Reported Outcome Platform for Symptom Tracking, Management, and Education
We’re reinventing feminine care. Starting with high-quality, natural ingredients that you can trust.
LOOM’s mission is to offer empowered education on everything from periods and sex to pregnancy and menopause.
We’re building an entirely new approach to online learning to help you thrive in your body at every stage. LOOM offers an inclusive
selection of classes, services, and events that span the sexual and reproductive spectrum. Weaving together inclusivity, empathy and
science, LOOM’s mission is to offer empowered education on everything from periods and sex to pregnancy and menopause.
predicts women's health and disease through quantifying menstrual blood. It measures menstruation volume, color, cycle and body
temperature
Sex toy built to please women. Lora DiCarlo used biomimicry to translate human mouth, tongue, and finger-like haptics into microrobotic
mechanisms that feel like a human partner. Osé adjusts to each woman's unique physiology for a personal fit that makes achieving the
elusive blended orgasm easy.
We’re on a mission to empower more people to experience intimacy freely and fully. Sometimes you want the sensations of oral without
the skin-to-skin contact.
Transforming Women’s Health with Big Data Insights and Advanced Analytics. Health Plans can now identify up to 85% of pregnant
mothers within the first two trimesters to assist with early intervention programs.
We develop educational games on taboo topics to make it easier to speak about the difficult things. We cover Reproductive Health and
Sexual Rights in East and West Africa, and Mental Health in Scandinavia.
Access the best mental health providers and most effective treatments
manufacturing women’s sports performance apparel

Madorra

Menopause

http://www.madorra.com/

Mae Health
Mahmee

Pregnancy
Pregnancy Healthcare SaaS

https://meetmae.com/
https://www.mahmee.com/

Maison D'Enfants
Majka
Mama Glow

Nanny
Lactation
Motherhood

www.mde-ny.com
https://lovemajka.com/
https://mamaglow.com/about/

MamaMend
Mamava
Marlow

Postpartum
Breast Feeding
Menstruation

https://www.mamamend.com/
https://www.mamava.com/
http://www.wearemarlow.com

Marvato
Materna Medical

Pregnancy
Medical Device

www.marvato.com
https://www.maternamedical.com/

Maude

Sexual Wellness

https://getmaude.com/

Maven

Motherhood Self-care

https://mavenmamas.com/

Maven Clinic

Apps, Family, Health Care, Health
Diagnostics, Personal Health

www.mavenclinic.com

Maya
Mayla Health

Fertility / Family Planning
Contraception

https://www.maya.live/eng.html
http://www.maylahealth.com

Medolac Laboratories

www.medolac.com

MeetRosey
Memora Health

Breastfeeding,
Health Care, Nutrition
Sexual Wellness
Healthcare Platform

https://meetrosy.com/
https://www.memorahealth.com/

MenoGeniX

Menopause

https://www.menogenix.com/

Madorra is working towards changing the paradigm for treating vaginal dryness, by providing a medical device solution to a problem that
has previously only been served by pharmaceuticals. We are focused on giving post-menopausal women and breast cancer survivors the
power to choose the non-hormonal treatment option they want.
Your pregnancy, on your terms. You deserve to have someone focused on you, every step of the way. Match with a doula.
Mahmee is a HIPAA-secure care management platform that makes it easy for payers, providers, and patients to coordinate comprehensive
prenatal and postpartum healthcare from anywhere.
MDE is on a mission to bring seamless maternal care to the families of New York.
We make wholesome nutrition + nourishing lactation support supplements & snacks to help new moms
Mama Glow is New York’s premiere maternity lifestyle brand committed to supporting women along the childbearing continuum. We
support women and families during the fertility period, during pregnancy, after birth and into new motherhood offering a full spectrum
approach to holistic wellness. We are the first company to offer doula support at every stage along the childbearing continuum - including
our premium fertility doula service for hopeful expectants.
Your Go-To Resource for Childbirth Recovery & Postpartum Health
Design solutions for breastfeeding mamas on the go
Marlow’s disrupting the menstrual product space and transforming the way we experience and talk about periods. Inserting tampons is an
uncomfortable process which can be exacerbated by anxiety, light flow, and medical conditions such as vaginismus, endometriosis, and
vaginal dryness. We created Marlow to give billions of menstruators better options, starting with the first-ever lubricated tampon. Our
menstrual products will be delivered through a direct to consumer subscription model on a monthly basis. But we aren’t just handing off
the product, Marlow is committed to educating menstruators on various topics surrounding their sexual health through our blog and
social media content.
Marvato is the camera that lets expectant parents keep visual track of their baby’s development in the womb.
Empowering women to protect and restore their pelvic health. Materna Medical is a medical device company focused on preserving and
maintaining women's pelvic health. In 2018, our team launched Milli, the first expanding vaginal dilator to address pelvic pain in the
general population. In addition, we are conducting a clinical trial for Materna Prep, a device to be used during the first stage of labor to
expedite delivery and reduce the incidence of internal damage to the mother's pelvic region.
As a modern sexual wellness company built on quality, simplicity and inclusivity, we’re on a mission to change this outdated industry and
make intimacy better for all people.
Maven Mamas is a collective respite for women. We are a reminder that motherhood is life changing in the most important ways and that
you are not alone on this journey. We deliver wisdom that reminds you... well, of you. That you need to be cared for and nurtured and
empowered. Mothering starts within and becomes alchemical in our lives. We just want to be your friendly reminder to be present in it even on the hardest days.
Maven Clinic operates an on-demand digital care clinic that assists mothers and families during conception, throughout pregnancy, and
postpartum. It offers video appointments and private messaging with its proprietary women's and family health practitioner network, as
well as a family benefits platform. Maven Clinic offers its services for IVF and egg-freezing tracks, pregnancy, postpartum, partner,
adoption, surrogacy, and loss tracks, and career coaching and support, and customized manager training for HR. It serves individuals,
employers, and healthcare professionals. Katherine Ryder founded Maven Clinic in 2014. Its headquarters is in New York City.
A smart personal health assistant for women
Mayla uses an evidence-based approach to guide women to the choice of contraception that is best suited to their unique needs. By
combining an online questionnaire and an at-home hormone and DNA test, we build a comprehensive risk profile for each patient, allowing
us to rule out unsuitable contraceptive methods, thus reducing the chances of adverse side effects.
Medolac Laboratories provides human milk-based nutritional and therapeutic products for preterm babies. Their proprietary human milk
products can be shipped and stored at room temperature for up to three years, providing access to donor milk for babies in need.
sexual wellness app
The operating system for care delivery. Digitize and automate care delivery workflows to create the experience patients and clinicians
want.
a clinical stage biotechnology company focused on treating hot flashes and other menopausal symptoms

Menopause Chitchat
Menotech Ltd

Menopause
Menopause

https://forum.menopausechitchat.com/
https://www.menotech.net/

Menoufia faculty of medicine.
Egypt
Menstrual Mates

Postpartum

http://www.mu.menofia.edu.eg

Menstruation

https://www.menstrualmates.com/

MiddleSexMD

Menopause

https://middlesexmd.com/

Mighty Menopause

www.mighty-menopause.com

Milk Stork
Milkies

Menopause, ecommerce, digital
health, healthcare
Pregnancy
Breastfeeding

https://www.milkstork.com/
https://www.mymilkies.com/

Milky Mama

Lactation

https://milky-mama.com/

MillennialDoula

Pregnancy

https://www.millennialdoula.com/

Minerva Surgical

Health Care, Medical, Medical
Device

www.minervasurgical.com

Mira

Fertility

https://www.miracare.com/

Miracle Milkookies
Mirvie
Missfits
Mitchell Newborn Care

Lactation
Pregnancy
Apparel
Motherhood

https://miraclemilkookies.com
https://mirvie.com/
https://www.missfits.co/
http://mitchellnewborn.com/

Mitera, LLC
Mobiklinic Uganda

Motherhood
Digital Health

https://www.miteracollection.com/
https://www.facebook.com/mobiklinicUganda/

MobileODT

Biotechnology, Health Care,
Medical Device
Fertility

www.mobileodt.com/
https://modernfertility.com/

Modern Minders Creative
Childcare Solutions

Parenting

https://www.modernminders.com/

Modibodi

Menstruation

https://us.modibodi.com/

Moment Health
Momseze

Mental Health
Pregnancy, Newborn care

www.momenthealth.io
https://www.momseze.com/

Modern Fertility

Public forum for women to come and discuss menopausal symptoms and concerns with a supportive network to listen
Redesigning Midlife and Menopause for the 21st century. We strive to create the best menopause apps delivering community connection,
health tracking & Internet of Things innovation to ensure a better connected future for women through midlife.
Medicated uterine balloon with its coattached cervical shutter declares the first generation of balloon that is utilised as a divert vehicle
for hemostatic drugs mainly tranexemic acid that plays a pivotal role in managing post haemorrhage.
Menstrual Mates developed a full circle approach to menstruation and believe that both comprehensive education and innovative
products are necessary parts to period care.
MiddleSexMD is a sexual health resource for women in perimenopause and beyond, they provide medically accurate content, and suggest
products that have been proven to help women continue to have great sex even after menopause.
Natural supplement for preimenopause. MIGHTY is data-driven wellness ecosystem. start with modernizing the experience of menopause.
Milk Stork is the first and only breast milk travel solution for working moms.
The Milkies line now features a range of breastfeeding essentials for moms, by moms, including Nursing Blend, Nursing Postnatal, Nipple
Nurture Balm, Nursing Time Tea, Softies Contoured Nursing Pads, Breast Milk Storage Bags, and more.
Milky Mama is an amazing resource for Lactation support, Lactation Consultations, Online Breastfeeding Courses, Delicious Lactation
Supplements, and more!! We are owned and founded by a Registered Nurse, International Board Certified Lactation Consultant, and
Breastfeeding Mama. Birth Doula Services
Millennial Doula specializes in VBACs (Vaginal Birth After Cesarean), LGBTQ+ Births, Plus Size Births, First Time Births, Surrogacy Births
Bereavement Doula Services and Abortion Doula Services.
Minerva Surgical Inc., a medical device start-up company, develops medical devices for women’s healthcare. Its development projects are
aimed at delivering products for the treatment of abnormal uterine bleeding. The company was founded in 2008 and is based in Cupertino,
California.
An easy to use smart health tracking platform that provides you accurate and personalized ovulation tracking and analysis. See what
makes Mira the right choice when you're trying to track fertile and infertile days.
Boost your milk supply with lactation cookies by MIRACLE MILKOOKIES.
At Mirvie we create precise, actionable, non-invasive tests for maternal-fetal health.
We're taking the guesswork out of bra shopping for busy, awesome humans by helping you discover the bras that fit best.
ith hundreds of families assisted, Julia combines research-based methods with over twelve years of time-tested experience to provide
custom postpartum plans, parent education, and newborn care.
Shop stylish clothes designed to carry modern moms from pregnancy, nursing and beyond.
It’s on this basis that Mobiklinic was established to try and combat with this through exercising a fusion of physical and digital
interventions to revolutionize access to health care.
FDA-approved colposcope and enhanced visual assessment solution combining high-quality medical-grade image and video capture using
smart devices for cervical cancer screening.
Why wait and see? Order the same fertility hormone test offered at top fertility clinics to test your fertility at home. Get your fertility
tested online
We are dedicated to making families' staffing searches effortless. We are a fully licensed, bonded and insured referral agency specializing
in Nannies, Newborn Care Specialists, baby nurses, babysitters, family assistants, and adoption & surrogacy childcare support . We offer
a variety of creative solutions for the modern family in greater Los Angeles California, New York City, select locations nationwide and
internationally. With our commitment to service, each nanny is hand picked to meet the unique needs of our families. We are woman
founded and women run.
Modifier Technology™ leak-proof undies and transform this into the Modibodi™ collection: a reusable, sustainable range of tops, singlets,
period and sweat-proof undies as well as swimwear, created to liberate us all from endless amounts of landfill.
Moment Health is a technology company focusing on providing early intervention for new and expectant parents suffering from antenatal.
Momseze is a support and education solution that immediately connects parent employees to nurses, lactation consultants and baby
care experts 24/7/365

Mona Lisa Touch

Menopause

https://www.smilemonalisa.com/

Mondays
Monthly Gift
Mood Health
Moody Month

Menstruation
Self-care
Mental Health
Health Platform

www.organicmondays.com
http://monthlygift.com/
https://moodhealth.com/
https://moodymonth.com/app

Moodz

Menstruation

https://moodz.co/

Moon and Leaf
Moona
Mosie Baby

Menstration
Temperature
Fertility

https://www.moonandleaflove.com/
https://en.getmoona.com/
https://mosiebaby.com/

Motherly

Pregnancy

https://www.mother.ly/st/about

Mpire.
MPowder
My Core Floor

Motherhood
Menopausse
Pelvic floor health

https://thempire.co/
https://mpowder.store/
http://mycorefloor.com

My Flow

Menstruation

http://www.trackmyflow.com/

myHealthTeams

Chronic Health

https://www.myhealthteams.com/

myHoneyBump

Pregnancy

http://myhoneybump.com

myLAB Box

Testing

https://www.mylabbox.com/

MYLEE my milk
Mylo
Myriad

Breast Feeding
Fertility
Genetics

https://www.mymilklab.com/
https://myloworld.com/
https://myriadwomenshealth.com/

Mystery Vibe

Sexual Health / Wellness

https://mysteryvibe.com/

myvitro

Fertility

https://myvitro.com/

Nabata Health

Health Platform

https://nabtahealth.com/

Nannocare
NATAL CARES

Menstruation
Maternal and Infant Mortality

https://nannocare.com/
http://www.natalcares.com

Natalist

Fertility

https://natalist.com/

MonaLisa Touch is a fractional CO2 laser for gynecologic use that delivers energy to tissue. The MonaLisa Touch is a respected and
convenient laser procedure performed in the comfort of your doctor’s office.
Mondays is a Femtech subscription brand that delivers personalised sustainable period products conveniently to the door.
a femme care subscription service powered by technology
Therapy, psychiatry, and medication. Prescribed responsibly. Provided affordably.
The Moody Month app is a daily health and wellness tracker, that connects women with solutions to support their most common moods
and symptoms. Wellness designed for women’s biology, bodies and cycles.
With us, period with attitude, period with style. At MOODZ, you'll only find absorbent and ecological briefs,
made from soft cotton and certified healthy fabrics for your wellbeing.
Moon + Leaf creates CBD products for period relief - so you can work with plants instead of taking pills during your period.
Based on sleep science, Moona uses water cooling to regulate your temperature by focusing on the head & neck area.
Mosie Baby is "home" fertility company and home to "Mosie" - the first MD endorsed, patent-pending syringe designed for women by
women specifically for at-home insemination.
Motherly was born to send expert ideas and mom-to-mom inspiration to women exactly when they need it. Because an uplifting online
community full of expert tricks-of-the-trade and inspiring stories were exactly what we were missing the first time we became moms.
A Network + Future Co-Working Hub for women reframing the story of the mother in business and the mother at home.
A unique range of high protein vegan powders designed to nourish your body, naturally, during menopause. So you can be you.
My company aims to improve the quality of life for millions of women addressing a problem some individuals may have never even heard
about: pelvic floor dysfunction. Consequences of pelvic floor dysfunction include urinary incontinence, urinary urgency, frequency,
prolapse, and pelvic pain. Over the course of their lifetimes, more than 50% of women will experience pelvic floor disorders. These
disorders can be treated and in many cases, symptoms corrected, but there are far too few resources available.
Here at my.Flow™, we are determined to find a fix that will help you get to know yourself and your flow, empowering those who
menstruate through insight and changing the outdated nature of current menstrual solutions and the general hush surrounding the period.
MyHealthTeams creates social networks for communities of people facing chronic conditions (everything from Lupus and multiple
sclerosis, to autism, breast cancer, and COPD).
Get access to pertinent pregnancy information broken down by healthcare professionals and a custom checklist to manage your
pregnancy.
At-home tests for wellness, nutrition, fertility, STDs and more. Get lab results fast. No co-pays or doctor visits required.
a milk sensing device to track breastfeeding and prevent low milk supply
A lab-qulity ovulation tracker, giving you accurate, personalized results - in the privacy of your loo
At Myriad Women’s Health, we believe in the power of human understanding. That's why we offer a personal and thoughtful genetic
insights experience for providers and the women who rely on them.
At MysteryVibe, we invent pleasure products that combine the best of humanity and technology to elevate your sexual health and
wellbeing.
Designed by and for people battling infertility, MyVitro provides premium medication organizers, storage options, and accessories for IVF
and other fertility
Our unique model of hybrid healthcare combines digital and traditional healthcare to help you achieve your health goals with privacy,
autonomy and convenience.
The most innovative sanitary pads developed to naturally relieve menstrual dicomfort.
Natal Cares is a social enterprise that leverages on the power of Mobile Technology, Machine Learning and Low Cost Innovation to combat
maternal and infant mortality in Nigeria. Primarily focusing on providing mental and emotional healthcare support, medical monitoring and
emergency services to at-risk pregnant women, vulnerable children and nursing mothers reaching them in their hometowns and villages
and advocating for better access to healthcare at primary healthcare centers especially in Under-served communities and IDP Camps.
Natalist offers a subscription box of curated and redesigned conception essentials that changes as one progresses through their fertility
journey and continues on until birth.

Natural Cycles
Naula

Menstruation
Fertility

https://www.naturalcycles.com/
www.naula.com

Nest Collaborative

Breast Feeding

https://nestcollaborative.com/

Newex
NextGen Jane
Nimb

www.newex.ca
https://www.nextgenjane.com/

NIRAMAI
nisa EFFECT

Clothing
Fertility
Safety, Consumer Electronics,
Lifestyle, Wearables
Health (Breast Cancer)
Menopause

Nobody Told Me

Menopause

https://nobodytoldme.com/

Noninvasix

Neonatal

http://noninvasix.com/

Novalina

Contraception

Novothelieum
Nubundle
NursElet
Nurx
Nuvo

Breast Reconstruction
Fertility
Breastfeeding
Birth Control
Information Technology, Medical,
Medical Device

https://www.novothelium.com/
https://www.nubundle.com/
https://www.nurselet.com/
https://www.nurx.com/

O.school
Oasis
Obseva

Sexual Health
Fibroids
General Healthcare

https://o.school/
https://www.obseva.com/

OCON

Contraception

https://www.oconmed.com/

Odeeva

Menstruation

https://odeeva.com/

OhMiBod

Pelvic Health

https://www.ohmibod.com/

Ohne
OhNut
Oi Cup

Menstruation
Sexual Wellness
Menstruation

https://ohne.com/
https://ohnut.co/
https://www.oi4me.com/us/

Oky

Menstruation

https://okyapp.info/

Olivia
Omaiven Health

Menopause
Healthcare Platform

https://www.join-olivia.com/
https://omaiven.com/

OMGyes

Sexual Health

https://www.omgyes.com/

www.nimb.com/
https://www.niramai.com/
http://nisaeffect.com

www.nuvocares.com/

a contraceptive app that spearheads the development of digital contraception
Easily input your treatment — IVF, IUI, FET, Egg Freezing, Surrogacy or Egg Donation — and choose from the most-prescribed
medications and appointment types, with the ability to add your own.
Nest Collaborative is a collection of International Board-Certified Lactation Consultants® who conduct online, video appointments to
help guide moms through the breastfeeding process.
As part of the new collection, these versatile panties represent the future of sports underwear.
Uses tampons to tell women about their reproductive health
In Nimb we want to make the world a safer place. Our product is a smart ring with a panic button. Why a ring? Because only with a ring
you can call for help just with a touch of the thumb.
NIRAMAI is developing a novel software to detect breast cancer at a much earlier stage than traditional methods or self-examination.
Coolet is a hot-flash relief bra paired with a strip of refillable gel pods. When a woman feels a hot flash rising, the bra can be activated
through a button on the front of the bra strap. Then, the cooling begins.
NOBODYTOLDME advocates that we women regulate our menopause ourselves. That's why NOBODYTOLDME is made by women for
women. And that's why we speak openly about everything that this phase can mean.
Inadequate oxygen supply is a major cause of death and permanent disability in newborns. With Noninvasix's enhanced brain monitoring
system, doctors can intervene before brain function is permanently compromised..
To make a safe and reversible contraceptive device for women. Our product replaces tubal ligation/occlusion surgical procedures, the
most common method of contraception worldwide.
We are a biotechnology company developing a donor-derived nipple areolar matrix for use in nipple reconstruction after mastectomy.
Nubundle aims to simplify things through its software product for clinics
a hands-free nursing and pump reminder bracelet
Get your prescriptions and home testing kits delivered right to your door.
Nuvo is an emerging leader in maternal-fetal connected health, passionate about creating technology that radically transforms the
experience of pregnancy care for parents and healthcare providers. Our first product will be an innovative remote maternal-fetal
monitoring solution that connects parents with a network of care, wherever Mom may be. Invu by Nuvo, pending FDA approval, is expected
to launch in 2019.
We help people build sexual confidence through medically-accurate videos, articles and live streams.
The first intrauterine sonogram manipulator that provides real-time imaging during surgery in the form of a uterine manipulator.
we’re a clinical-stage biopharmaceutical company with the skills, experience, and backing to usher in a new era in women’s reproductive
health.
OCON Healthcare develops, manufactures and commercialises innovative women’s health products based on IUB™, its proprietary
intrauterine platform.
Odeeva is a monthly subscription box for women, to help make “that time of the month”, a little easier. Each box is personally created by
you, sent right to your door, when you need it.
OhMiBod is the pioneer of the music-driven vibrator and the energy behind the teledildonics revolution. In other words, we are the driving
force behind the evolution of interactive technology for sexual health and wellness.
build your perfect period kit with 100% organic cotton tampons and pads, monthly hormonal support, and cramp care oils.
Device to help address painful penetrative sex
Oi is a New Zealand company led by a team of passionate, holistic women who aim to make big changes. Offers organic cotton tampons
and pads, as well as a cup.
Oky helps make your periods stress-free! Feel in control & more confident by tracking your period, and getting the facts that all girls
should know.
We are building Olivia - an app that will guide you through your unique menopause journey.
Superhuman teams. Humanizing care. Omaiven Health’s AI solutions supercharge your healthcare teams, so your patients can get the
most personalized attention when and where they need it most.
OMGyes is for everyone who caresabout women’s sexual pleasureand wants to make it even better.

Oncotag
Oova

Ovarian Cancer
Fertility

http://www.oncotag.com.br
https://oova.life/

Opinionato

Fertility / Family Planning

https://www.opionato.com/

Oshun Medical

Pregnancy

http://www.oshunmedical.com

OUI the People

Personal Care

https://www.ouithepeople.com/

Oula

Pregnancy

https://oulahealth.com/

Oura
Overture

Wearable
Fertility

https://ouraring.com/
https://www.overture.life/extra.html

Ovia Health

Fertility / Family Planning

https://www.oviahealth.com/

ovira
Ovy

Menstruation
Fertility

https://ovira.com/
https://ovyapp.com/

PadCare Labs

Menstruation

https://padcarelabs.com/

Paloma

Thyroid

https://www.palomahealth.com/

Pandia Health

Contraception

https://www.pandiahealth.com/

Parents Pause LLC

Motherhood

http://parentspause.com/

Parla

Fertility

https://www.myparla.com/

Partum Health
Peanut
Pearl Fertility

Pregnancy
Social Networking
Fertility

https://www.partumhealth.com/
https://www.peanut-app.io/
https://www.pearl-fertility.com/

Pelex, Inc

Pelvic Health

http://pelex-med.com

Peppy

Health Platform

https://peppy.health/

Pericoach

Pelvic Health

https://www.pericoach.com/

Perifit
PeriMenoPost

Pelvic Floor
Menopause

https://perifit.co/
https://perimenopost.com/

Ovarian Cancêr prognosis
OOVA empowers you to make informed decisions about your fertility by providing personalized information on your health, hormones and
menstrual cycle. Fusing modern analytics with advanced nano measurements, OOVA can measure, track, and predict ovulation cycles - all
in the privacy of your own home. Over time, OOVA becomes smarter and learns the nuances of your reproductive cycle to make
personalized recommendations and help you reach your fertility goal.
We are your go-to fertility expert. We assess your fertility potential and provide next-step fertility advice. By doing so, we improve your
conception chance and make your path to pregnancy short and stress-free.
Oshun Medical is developing pregnancy complication risk scores based on genetics to help prevent maternal mortality in the United
States
Better bodycare for the people, by the people.
The modern maternity center is here. From our collaborative medical team, welcoming clinic, and remote care platform, we are setting a
new standard for pregnancy that unifies modern medicine and human intuition.
The Oura Ring makes accurate health information personal and accessible to everyone.
focuses on automation of in vitro fertilization, involving the commercialization of devices for automated cryopreservation. Overture is
currently in stealth mode
Ovia Health’s comprehensive maternity and family benefits solution is transforming the way women and families are supported
throughout the parenthood journey.
Thanks to science, period cramps can now be optional. Starting with Ovira: drug-free instant pain relief using pulse therapy
The Ovy App is a simple and effective method to track your menstrual cycle. Based on your health data the Ovy App helps you to plan or
prevent a pregnancy.
PadCare Labs has developed the world's 1st smokeless sanitary napkin disposal & recycling solution to solve the unhygienically,
pollution-causing & silent issues of sanitary napkin disposal at the source.
Paloma Health is the first online medical practice focused solely on hypothyroidism. Get your blood tests, medical guidance and
prescriptions online from the best thyroid specialists.
Pandia Health is on a mission to make women’s lives easier by bringing birth control to women wherever they have internet and a
mailbox.
We help mothers of infants and toddlers stay sane. We are creating an app with courses & resources providing emotional self-care onthe-go for new and early moms (primary caregivers).
platform that gives women and their partners access to an at home fertility test, reproductive health experts, wellness practitioners, and
a peer community
Partum Health offers modern, proactive care to support you in the days, weeks and months before and after your baby arrives
Social network for mothers
Pearl Fertility tracks the levels of your hormones to ensure you have the most accurate information about your fertile days.
Pelex is a clinical stage startup that is bringing medical-grade solutions for pelvic health conditions to the patient’s home. We are
developing a non-invasive medical device that uses novel, patent-pending sensor and stimulation technology to treat disorders of the
pelvic floor, including urinary incontinence, pelvic floor prolapse, erectile dysfunction, and hemorrhoids. These conditions affect 60 million
Americans and are estimated to cost over $20 billion in healthcare costs.
Provides information and support to help families navigate some of life's big transitions. Peppy has been packaged into a high-impact
employee benefit that employers use to attract, engage and retain the best talent.
PeriCoach conducts ongoing clinical research with the help of expert clinicians and physical therapists, who provide ongoing feedback
about their patients’ experience with the PeriCoach Kegel device.
Strengthen your pelvic floor with games. Perifit to combat incontinence and prolapse and other pelvic floor disorders.
PeriMenoPost is dedicated to supporting and raising awareness for the change for women during this stage of their lives during
menopause.

Perinatal Access
Perla

Telehealth/Pregnancy
PCOS

https://www.perinatalaccess.com/
https://perlahealth.com/

Pexxi

Contraception

https://yourpexxi.com/

Phendo

Endometriosis

http://citizenendo.org/phendo/

Phosphorus
Pill Club

Fertility
Contraception

https://www.phosphorus.com/fertility
https://thepillclub.com/

PIPRA

Cognitive

https://www.pipra.ch/

Planera
Plume
PMS Bites

Menstruation
Transgender
Menstruation

https://www.planera.care/
https://getplume.co/
https://www.pmsbites.com/

Pollie
Poppy Seed Health
Pow
Prayasta 3D Inventions PVt Ltd

Hormone
Pregnancy
Menstruation
Breast cancer

https://www.pollie.co/
https://www.poppyseedhealth.com/
http://usepow.app
http://www.prayasta.com

PreganTech
Preggo Leggings

Pregnancy
Maternity Clothing

https://www.pregnantech.com/
https://www.preggoleggings.com/

Pregnolia

Medical Device

https://en.pregnolia.com/

Prelude Fertility

Fertility, Health Care, Hospitality,
Women's

preludefertility.com/

Premadonna
Premom

Lifestyle
Pregnancy

https://www.preemadonna.com/
https://premom.com/

Prendo

Endometriosis

http://www.myprendoapp.com/

Prima Temp

Fertility / Family Planning

http://www.prima-temp.com/

Private Packs
Privy

Menstration
Incontinence

https://www.privatepacks.com/
https://www.privywoman.com/

Helps fill the shortage of OB/GYN physicians with their virtual care platform.
PERLA Health’s evidence-based, integrative approach is changing the way PCOS education and care is delivered. We empower women on
their journey to better health and well-being through access to reliable information and a supportive community of experts and fellow
patients.
We provide tailored contraception that recognises your unique emotional, hormonal, and genetic needs. Because we take your health
seriously.
Phendo is an observational research study to establish a catalog of the signs and symptoms of endometriosis as experienced by you,
people with endometriosis.
Phosphorus provides the first-of-its-kind genetic test to better diagnose and treat infertility.
Your birth control prescribed and delivered with free goodies and are committed to making your experience an exceptional one.
PIPRA AG (short for Pre-Interventional Preventive Risk Assessment) is developing a cutting-edge AI-based pre-operative test to assess
patient's risk of suffering from cognitive disorders after a surgery.
SUPER ABSORPTIVE AND SAFER FOR YOUR SKIN. TRY THE ONLY CERTIFIED FLUSHABLE & BIODEGRADABLE SANITARY PADS.
Gender-affirming hormone therapy from your phone.
Concocting the perfect mix of chamomile, Siberian Ginseng, and dandelion root, and mixing into the original recipe was the birth of PMS
Bites.
Making it easier for ladies to find support for their hormonal imbalance while helping independent providers grow their businesses
At Poppy Seed Health, we’re making pregnancy support more accessible, trustworthy and personal for birthing people everywhere.
POW! is a period tracker, that adapts to your cycle, and your interest level.
We are developing 3D printers for medical grade silicone and provide personalized healthcare products such as breast prostheses
(external & implantable) to breast cancer survivors. Our product ‘Pratibimb’ is completely personalized in shape, size and weight;
perfectly restores the body image, balances the weight and restores the self-confidence to resume life post breast cancer.
Developing the game changing device for the prevention of preterm birth
Preggo Leggings is equal parts comfy and cute maternity and postpartum leggings leggings that every fashionista mama seriously can’t
live without. Mix and match all of our gorgeous colors to create dozens of new outfits from your existing wardrobe. Dress it up or down, or
just lounge around in them…Totally up to you.
Pregnolia has developed a medical device for the improvement of pregnancy care. Allows to measure the stiffness of the cervix for a more
accurate characterisation of cervical status.
Prelude Fertility is a reproductive health and technology company with a network of fertility clinics throughout the United States. Prelude
mission is to educate women and men about their reproductive health and provide them with the best options, science, and care so they
have the opportunity to become a parent when they are ready.
Machine that prints nail art onto nails
As a unique and innovative ovulation prediction app, Premom is a simple, effective and affordable solution for all trying to conceive
women.
Prendo is a symptom management/prediction app that will help women with endometriosis”
Our goal in Prendo is to help women with Endometriosis.
Endometriosis affects an estimated 1 in 10 women during their reproductive years, which is approximately 170 million women around the
world.
Prima-Temp empowers women to make informed health decisions through science-based, digital health technology, access to continuous
data tracking, and community.
heating and cooling personal pads
Privy is the maker of Finess, a first-of-its-kind femcare product that liberates the millions of women who experience mild-to-moderate
bladder leaks.

Progenity

Genetic

https://www.progenity.com/

Progyny

Fertility

https://progyny.com/

Pronto International

Maternal

https://prontointernational.org/

Proov

Fertility

proovtest.com/

Provie
Pulse
Pulsenmore

Incontinence
Sexual Wellness
Pregnancy

https://www.provie.co/
https://lovemypulse.com/
https://pulsenmore.com/

Pumpspotting

Lactation

https://www.pumpspotting.com/

Pureeros
PyrAmes Inc.
Queen and Baby LLC

Sexual Wellness
Blood Pressure
Breastfeeding

https://pureeros.com/
http://boppliband.com/
https://queenandbabybox.com/

Queerly
Quinn
Qvin

LGBTQ+
Sexual wellness
Menstrual Health

https://www.queerly.health/
https://www.tryquinn.com/
https://www.qvin.com

Radius

Pharmaceutical

https://radiuspharm.com/

Rael
Raydiant Oximetry
ReMana

Organic health and beauty
Maternal and Fetal
Breastfeeding

https://www.getrael.com/
https://www.raydiantoximetry.com/
https://www.remanaproducts.com/

Renovia

Inctontinence / Pelvic

https://renoviainc.com/

resurgo.co

Mental Health, productivity

http://www.resurgo.co

Revel
Rinovum

Menopause
Incontinence

https://www.hellorevel.com/
https://rinovum.com/

Genetic testing helps you and your family prepare for life. That’s why we’re committed to making it accessible and affordable for
everyone.
Progyny is a fertility benefits management company that combines clinical and emotional guidance and support, science, technology, and
data to provide comprehensive, inclusive, and effective value-based fertility solutions for self-insured employers.
Uniquely engaging, low-cost, and sustainable simulation and team training package designed to transform the care of mothers and babies
by the emergency care teams that have to manage them in maternity care deserts in the United States.
At home progesterone test strips for fertility testing. Proov rapid response urine progesterone test strips empower women to know more
about their cycles. Current in home, rapid response tests measure hormones in the first half of the menstrual cycle that are predictive of
ovulation – LH, FSH, and Estrogen. But Proov tests enable a more complete picture by measuring progesterone, a hormone critical to
conception and pregnancy and the ONLY hormone that allows women to confirm that ovulation has occurred. Don’t just predict ovulation.
Proov it!
High-performance, disposable continence underwear
Lubricant heater and dispenser
Our unique PulseNmore ES ultrasound system docks with the patient’s mobile phone to deliver high quality images that can be created
anywhere, forwarded to email for clinical review or viewed live in an online consultation.
Pumpspotting is a feeding and postpartum platform helping parents feed both family and career. our app, mama feed programs, and work,
nurse, flourish corporate lactation programs meet mothers where they are and serve what they need, when they need it, whether
encouragement, advice, support from employers, or a place to pump.
Pureeros is the first international company a luxury e-boutique dedicated to women pleasure and intimacy and the first online magazine
Continuous Non-Invasive Blood Pressure Monitoring. Gentle enough for babies. Comfortable and easy to use for everyone else
Curated just for you, Queen & Baby Box delivers breastfeeding and pumping essentials to get you through your first day all the way to your
breastfeeding goal. We aspire to transform the way breastfeeding women experience the transition back to work and beyond. We are
committed to empowering women and their employers to create a working environment that supports a mother's breastfeeding and
career goals.
Book LGBTQ+ friendly health and wellness practitioners on your own time, from anywhere.
Sexual Audio
Developer of a smart sanitary pad designed to track menstrual blood for the detecting health conditions. The company's smart feminine
hygiene pad analyzes menstrual blood and delivers actionable insights on health via smartphone mobile application, enabling women to
self-diagnose their health and report gynecological abnormalities without delay
Radius is a science-driven fully integrated biopharmaceutical company that is committed to developing and commercializing innovative
endocrine therapeutics.
company that advocates organic and health conscious feminine and beauty products
At Raydiant Oximetry, we are developing a more accurate fetal monitor to improve outcomes for mothers and babies during childbirth.
ReMana is all about creating products that empower you to do everything you want for your baby, without sacrificing so much time and
sleep to do it! We know pumping is a huge commitment and you deserve a better system to make it easier.
Renovia was formed to provide products for better first-line diagnosis and treatment to improve the condition-specific quality-of-life for
millions of women with pelvic floor disorders.
resurgo.co is the first web-app designed to support self-employed women to do well in life and business. If self-employed women had the
right support, we could contribute $12 trillion to the global economy. However, we are experiencing far greater than average impacts to
our mental health. At resurgo.co we believe it's easier to do well when you have the right support, so we're developing a solution that
helps self-employed women to overcome barriers to both wellbeing and performance in a convenient all-in-one solution.
Revel is a community built exclusively for women over the age of 50.
We help HR Professionals and Managers to support women's health in the workplace. Our mission is to ensure that no woman is
disadvantaged at work or in her career because of a reproductive health problem. We want to create a world where employers view
reproductive health in the same way as physical and mental health.

riskLD

Maternal Mortaility

https://www.angelmd.co/en/startups/riskld?

Ritual

Nutrition

ritual.com

Ro
Rosy
Ruby Cup
Ruby Love
S/O/S

Telehealth
Sexual Healh
Menstruation
Incontinence
Women's Health & Wellness

https://ro.co/
https://meetrosy.com/
https://rubycup.com/
www.rubylove.com
https://www.worldofsos.com/

SAFE
Safe & the City
Salignostics

Sexual Health / Wellness
Safety
Pregnancy

https://safely.me/
https://safeandthecity.com/
https://www.salignostics.com/

Salvatio Push

Emergency

http://Salvatio.dk

Sana Health

Headache

https://www.sana.io/

Saral

Menstruation

http://www.saraldesigns.in/

SAYge Link

Network

https://saygelink.com

Scanwell
Sciton (Diva)

Testing
Medical Device

https://www.scanwellhealth.com/
https://sciton.com/diva/

See Her Thrive

Women in the Workplace

https://www.seeherthrive.com/

Sehat Kahani (Story of Health)

Telemedicine

http://sehatkahani.com/

Senwelo Sa Setjhaba (Fountain
Of Inspiration)
Sera Prognostics

Menstruation

Sesh Coworking
Shades of Blue Project

Biotechnology, Health Care,
Hospital, Medical, Medical Device

www.seraprognostics.com

Lifestyle
Pregancy Support

www.girlsesh.com
http://www.shadesofblueproject.org/index.html

We have developed software that incorporates evidence-based guidelines into algorithms that will provide situational awareness, clinical
decision support, and enhanced communication for clinicians caring for laboring mothers and their babies. riskLD is turning the protocols
into a software solution that will interface with the Labor & Delivery electronic health record so that implementation can occur on a
larger scale.
Ritual provides food supplements intended to offer essential nutrients to women who aren’t getting enough through their diets alone. The
company’s products are made with simple, traceable ingredients and are vegan and gluten free.
Ro is a patient-driven telehealth company that aims to be the patient’s first call for all of their healthcare needs.
Rosy is the first research-based technology solution for women who suffer from low libido.
Ruby Cup is a menstrual cup that catches menstrual fluid instead of absorbing it, which helps improve vaginal health.
Ruby Love is proprietary hygiene wearables with properly angled & built-in technology for incontinence and feminine care.
A multi-channel retail platform that comes to the rescue by connecting women to brands they want and brands to women they need
where they need them most. I
Share your verified STD status. Confirm your partners' status. Get tested
Safe & The City is an everyday app to safely navigate, share and evaluate your walk to create a safer community for everyone.
Our technology opens the door for a sensitive detection of the pregnancy hormone β-hCG in saliva. SalistickTM is the first rapid salivabased pregnancy test for a new and improved user-experience, accompanied by high accuracy for early pregnancy detection.
Salvatio Push provides wearable, affordable, and fast connectivity alongside data of dangerous areas, allowing women to feel safer,
wherever they are. We aim to build a sustainable society, where citizens help each other, feel secure and safe.
Sana is a non addictive simple mask and headphones you wear on your head. The device uses audio visual stimulation to increase balance
between the left and right side of your brain leading to greater relaxation.
Saral works towards providing high quality and affordable menstrual hygiene products to low-income women by automatic decentralized
production machine developed in-house and last mile distribution of products along with hygiene awareness creation.
We are creating a global support network for women that facilitates targeted and real conversations based on shared experiences. With
peer-to-peer matching at its core, SAYge Link is a dynamic, multi-level support space offering interactive focused discussions, private
networks and direct booking to member-recommended professional services.
Test and treat UTIs from your smartphone. We make healthcare more accessible through smartphone-enabled, at-home diagnostics.
The JOULE laser and accessories with ablative and non-ablative wavelengths are regarded as ideal options in gynecological and
genitourinary/urological medicine for excision, incision, ablation, vaporization, and coagulation of soft tissue.
See Her Thrive is a company dedicated towards educating the workplace about women's health and how to support women at every
stage in their health journey. They provide education on a range of women’s health topics, from menstrual problems to menopause
Sehat Kahani is a health tech impact business that aims to democratise health care for all using a network of qualified and previously
untapped network of female doctors using telemedicine. We have created a network of e-Hubs (walk-in clinics) that connects users to
qualified female doctors online, while qualified nurses or health workers act as intermediaries.
Senwelo Sa Setjhaba is a non-profit organization which specializes in importing vending machines manufactured and designed in the USA
dispensing sanitary pads and tampons.
Sera Prognostics is a private biotechnology company developing diagnostic tests that use proprietary biomarkers that are predictive of
preterm birth and other pregnancy complications. Sera was founded in 2008 and licensed its serum proteomics discovery technology and
novel peptides from Brigham Young University and the University of Utah. The company has assembled a board of directors and
management team with significant clinical development and womenâ€™s healthcare diagnostic experience for translating scientific
innovation into commercial products that help patients and build significant corporate value. Sera is located in Salt Lake City, Utah.
Coworking space for women
We are dedicated to helping women before, during and after child-birth with community resources, mental health advocacy, treatment
and support. Our vision is to change the way women are currently being diagnosed and treated after giving birth and experiencing any
adverse maternal mental health outcome. Our vision is that our Acknowledge, Respect, and Support method will be the adaptable change
agent for healthcare professional and healthcare systems operations in their engagement with patients

SHE.

Menstruation

https://www.sheisorganic.com/

She's Well

Fertility

https://www.sheswell.app/

Silk and Sondar
Simple Health
Sirona
Sisters in Loss Birth &
Bereavement Doula Services
SK+N/MUSE
SkiiMoo Tech
Smart child kenya

Mental Health
Birth Control
Menstruation
Pregnancy

https://www.silkandsonder.com/
https://www.simplehealth.com/
www.sironaindia.com
https://sistersinloss.com/

Skin Care
Technology
Menstruation

https://sknmuse.com/
https://www.skiimootech.com/
http://www.smartchildkenya.com

Social Mama
Sonder Health
Soshe Inc.
Sprout

Motherhood
Telemedicine
Pregnancy
Pregnancy

Sprout Pharmaceuticals

Sexual Wellness

https://www.socialmama.us/
http://www.sonderhealth.com
https://www.soshe-app.com/
https://sprout-apps.com/mobile-health-platformfor-business/
https://sproutpharmaceuticals.com/

SteadySense

Pregnancy

http://www.steadysense.at/

Stix

Pregnancy

https://getstix.co/

Stork Club
Super Izzy AI

Fertility
Health Platform

https://joinstorkclub.com/
www.superizzy.ai

Sustain Natural
Sutelura (Stokk)
Swaddle
Swastha Naari

Sex + Periods
Fertility
Prengancy
Pregnancy & Perinatal

https://trysustain.com/
https://www.stokk.life/
http://www.helloswaddle.com/about
https://swasthanaari.org/

Swoon Products

Sexual Wellness

swoonproducts.com

Syrona Woman
Tampon Tribe

Fertility / Family Planning
Menstration

https://syronahealth.com/
tampontribe.com/

From the ingredients (chemicals, dyes and synthetic materials) to the way they are made (non-organic farming – pesticides), SHE knew
the industry was waiting for an innovative newcomer to drag it into the twenty-first century.
She's Well provides affordable subscription plans for services like IVF and egg freezing, paired with on-demand digital care, to help women
and couples to preserve their fertility and have children when they’re ready.
We make planning, reflecting, and achieving easy and fun by bringing a new pen to paper experience every month.
Get birth control prescribed and delivered to your door
Sirona Instant Period Cramps Relief | Period Pain Relief Patches with 100% Herbal Ingredient, No Side Effect
Provide birth, bereavement, and postpartum doula training for BIPOC to help combat racial disparities in black infant and maternal health.
Our Mission is to create rich and organic formulas that cater to the soul's vessel, your entire body.
To create tech-based products that alter, change, and/or upgrade human lives in the most positive ways imaginable.
200 million women in Kenya lack access to hygiene sanitation suppliers to effectively manage their monthly periods. Women has for
decade used rags in stop of monthly periods. smart child Kenya make and sell reusable sanitary towels we are not for profit making. We
give eco-friendly cloth sanitary kit to a woman or a girl in need. Reusable sanitary pad are environmental friendly compared two
disposable which take years to decompose.
Friendship and support at every stage of motherhood.
Evidenced-based telemedicine solutions so women and their families can thrive.
The (only) birth prep + birth plan app.
We believe in empowering people with apps that provide easy access to health information and medical data that supports you in making
important health care decisions.
Millions of women suffer from Hypoactive (low) Sexual Desire Disorder (HSDD), and they deserve to be heard. We opened bedroom doors
and welcomed a long overdue conversation about women and sex. When our product launched, there were 26 different treatments for
male sexual dysfunction available and none for women. So we made it our obligation to break through with the first. We changed the
game for women and haven’t stopped making noise since.
We utilize the potential of sensor technology and continuous temperature measurement for use in the home, medical and work
environments.
Designed by women who understand the frustration that comes from awkward checkout clerk encounters, unreadable fine print, and
confusing results, our pregnancy and ovulation tests are made with you in mind—whatever result you’re hoping for, wherever you are in
your individual health journey.
makes modern fertility care accessible and affordable through comprehensive employer-sponsored fertility benefits
Super Izzy AI is a femtech chatbot that offers personalized health advice for women, based on data collection and contextual
understanding.
Sustain Natural is a company where women can talk about sex and periods openly, honestly, and without judgment.
Sutelura connects client companies and medical institutions and runs the oocyte cryopreservation service Stokk.
Swaddle was founded as a personal mission to revolutionize pregnancy care and make sure all women are getting the support they need!
Swastha Naari is developing a mobile-based application named Swastha Aama which consists of features like diet plan, fitness/yoga,
consultation with a doctor directly through video meetings, antenatal care tracker to keep track of their ANC visits, postnatal care, and
pregnancy exchange sharing groups essential for pregnancy.
swoon offers you a personalized shopping experience for pleasure products. answer a few questions, and receive handpicked products
specially curated for you.
The #1 Virtual Health Service for Endometriosis.
Tampon Tribe is an online subscription for totally organic, plastic-free, premium feminine hygiene that works. Innovating the industry,
Tampon Tribe is the only US company that is plastic free and uses only one ingredient: 100% GOTS and ICEA certified organic cotton; zero
fillers, zero toxins, and zero chemicals.

TealMD

PCOS

http://www.tealmd.com

Team Wellocity
Technozo Cloud Solution Pvt.
ltd.
Temp Drop

Varcha Acharya
Prenatal & Post-Partum Care

http://technozo.in/

Fertility

https://www.tempdrop.com/

The Cusp

Menopause

https://www.thecusp.com/

The Della HQ
The Female Company
The Femedic

Sexual Wellness
Menstruation
Media Platform

https://thedellahq.com/
https://www.thefemalecompany.com/
https://thefemedic.com/

the Flex Company

Menstrual Health

https://flexfits.com/

The Freeze
The Great Eros

Fertility / Family Planning
Sexual Wellness, luxury lingerie

https://freeze.health/
https://thegreateros.com/

The Honeypot Company
The Lowdown
The Natural Nipple

Menstration
Contraception
Lactation

https://thehoneypot.co/
https://theldown.com/
https://thenaturalnipple.com

The Period Store
The Reality Solutions
Foundation

Menstruation
Menstruation

https://theperiodstore.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Reality-SolutionsFoundation-110013654114805/

The Renée
The V Hive

Maternal Health
Initimate Health Podcast

https://the-renee.com/
https://www.thevhive.com/

Thea Care
TherapeuticsMD

Health Platform
Pharmaceutical

www.thea.care
https://www.therapeuticsmd.com/

Thermaband

Menopause

https://www.thermaband.com/

Thinx
ThirdLove
This is L
Tia

Menstruation
Clothing
Menstruation
Digital Platform

https://www.shethinx.com/
https://www.thirdlove.com/
https://thisisl.com/
https://www.asktia.com/

TealMD is the first virtual center of excellence for the multidisciplinary management of Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome (PCOS). Our Digital
Therapeutic helps patients reclaim their health through a mix of human interactions and digital tools. We collaborate with each patient to
create an individualized treatment plan that will work for her.
Intravaginal capsules for treatment of PCOS
Technozo is pioneering Speciality Specific OB/GYN Medical Ecosystem that empowers Doctors. We leverage the full power of technology
to elevate the standard of prenatal care & post-partum care.
Wake up whenever you want and effortlessly track your cycle. By learning your temperature patterns, Tempdrop allows you to chart your
true cycle and make better life choices.
The Cusp provides personalized menopause care. Our doctors have deep expertise and a broad treatment plan, offering natural and
medical therapies to help
An international sexual wellness content platform to articulate innovation, business and trends in the space
Then try organic tampons (without plastic wrap!), Organic panty liners or organic pads. Grown without chemicals & pesticides
Honest education & information on women's health topics too long considered taboo. Contraception, menopause, menstruation, sexual
health, thrush, and more.
The Flex Company is the creator of a the Flex Disc and Flex Cup, menstrual products that allow you to to have the freedom to be you even
on your period. The Flex Disc is a disposable menstrual disc that unlike tampons and menstrual cups, sits just past the vaginal canal in
the same place as a diaphragm and can't be felt at all once in place. The Flex Cup is a reusable menstrual cup and sits inside your vaginal
canal similarily to a tampon. It collects, rather than abosrbs your menstrual fluid, which keeps your vagina's pH balance and natural
lubrication in tip-top shape.
Egg freezing, simplified.
The Great Eros is a lifestyle brand in New York producing intimates and clothing that celebrates love and connection. Our aesthetic; both
strong and feminine, resonates with tastemakers, celebrities and a loyal clientele. Sold at our concept shop in Williamsburg Brooklyn, our
website and select premium global retailers such as Net-A-Porter, Bloomingdale's, Need Supply, Goop and United Arrows Japan.
Stay clean, fresh, and balanced, even during your period with our natural menstrual products with The Honey Pot.
The world's first review platform for contraceptives
The Natural Nipple was designed for seamless and stress-free breast and bottle feeding, with the only nipple that is researched and
designed to mimic a mother’s shape, feel, and flow.
Delivery Service: meds, tea, gourmet sweets, and art included in every package
Reality solutions foundation is a Humanitarian based organization empowering women with real life intervention programs to address real
life situations in which women find themselves today. The goal of this project is to enhance a self sufficient and self reliant attitude in
females by introducing the manufacture of reusable sanitary pads at a large scale.
We are a lab crafting spaces and products to improve maternal experiences (we like to call it MX).
The V Hive is a platform that offers serviceable content from top medical experts to unapologetically bold women, proudly taking their
intimate health into their own hands.
A women's health companion: Forum for all your queries on health & bodies. Virtual Clinic. Marketplace.
TherapeuticsMD, Inc. is an innovative pharmaceutical company exclusively committed to advancing the health of women and championing
awareness of their healthcare issues. We develop products to address the unique changes and challenges women experience throughout
the various stages of their lives with a therapeutic focus in family planning, reproductive health, and menopause management.
At the core, all women with menopausal symptoms are individually unique, but collectively united. We believe women deserve to be
comfortable in their bodies, and seek to empower women with a solution to activate heating or cooling on demand, with the Zone device.
THINX is committed to breaking the taboo surrounding menstruation. Underwear for menstruation.
ThirdLove is an American company producing and selling bras, underwear, loungewear and nightwear.
makes organic personal care products
An innovative, early-stage women’s health-tech company reimagining the highly complex world of reproductive health care

TIA Speaks

Medical Platform

http://www.tiaspeaks.com

Tickle.Life

Sexual Health

https://tickle.life/

Time of the Month
Tinyhood

Menstruation
Parenting

www.totm.com
https://www.tinyhood.com/

Tit for Tot
TMRW

Pregnancy
Fertility

https://www.tit4tot.com/
https://www.tmrw.org/

Tony Morrison
Tot Squad

Fertility
Motherhood

https://www.motivebio.com/
https://totsquad.com/

TOTM

Menstration
www.totm.com/

Totohealth

Maternal Health
www.totohealth.org

trackle

Fertility

https://trackle.de/en/home-en/

TruDiary

Pregnancy

http://www.trudiary.com

Truelli
Try Do You
Tush Baby
twentyeight
U Change 1 Life

Menstruation
Sextech
Motherhood
Birth Control
General women's health

https://www.truelli.com/
https://www.trydoyou.com/
https://tushbaby.com/
https://twentyeighthealth.com/
https://www.uc1l.org/

UE LifeSciences
Unbound

Breast Cancer
Sexual Health

https://www.uelifesciences.com/
https://unboundbabes.com/

Univfy

Artificial Intelligence, FinTech,
Health Care, Life Science,
Machine Learning, PaaS, Personal
Health, Predictive Analytics

www.univfy.com

Uquora

Urinary Tract Infection

https://uqora.com/

TIA Speaks is a business consultancy helping clients better communicate their solutions to today's social issues. Through App Twenty
Too, TIA Speaks seeks to improves patient customer experience by helping bridge the communication gap between doctors and patients
resulting in more accurate diagnosis and better treatments.
An online discovery platform and a marketspace to help people discover, discuss and explore their sexual interest in a free and safe online
environment.
Delivery service of customized box with organic cotton pads tampons and liners.
Tinyhood, where parents can find on-demand parenting experts. Get advice on breastfeeding, sleep training, nutrition, potty training, and
behavior issues.
Breastfeeding Emojis For Messaging Mommas
tech-enabled, automated cryostorage platform that improves the success rate of assisted reproductive technology (ART). It streamlines
embryology lab operations, eliminates manual steps, and integrates digital quality control.
Motive Bio, your personalized fertility health test.
Our mission is to help make parents’ lives easier by connecting them with the experts they need, virtually and in-person because every
parent needs a squad.
period care designed for comfort. organic and sustainable period care brand that exists to drive positive change. TOTM wants to challenge
negative attitudes towards menstruation and breaking taboos to build a period powerful future.
The majority of Africans do not have access to adequate maternal and child care due to inadequate resources and medical practitioners
(per every mother) thereby delaying detection of disability to heights that diminish the benefits of any intervention. Totohealth is
revolutionizing maternal and child health industry by leveraging mobile technology platforms. It allows parents and caregivers to monitor
the development of their child using the electronic set of Totohealth’s disability indicators and linking them to the right health care
service providers for specialized care, treatment and guidance.
Do you want to know more about your body and your cycle? Wanna know when it’s the best time to get pregnant? You are selfdetermined with your body and your life? trackle will help you
A lack of access to appropriate care, patient information gaps, and poor patient engagement, put women at an increased risk for negative
maternal outcomes. TruDiary intends to improve maternal health outcomes in the United States and throughout the world by making care
accessible by creating a Prenatal Risk Assessment and Monitoring Platform, designed to detect early High-Risk warning indicators, in
first trimester, allowing for timely interventions, reducing negative birth outcomes.
An organic compound that is injected into women's daily use pantyliners to serve as World's 1st Menstrual Cycle Detection & Alert Liner.
Do You: sexual wellness and discovery app and content platform.
TushBaby is a unique baby carrier hip seat that holds up to 44 lbs by taking the weight off your back, hips and shoulders.
We offer birth control pills, patch, ring and emergency contraception (Plan B or equivalent) prescriptions and delivery.
UC1L want to serves those COVID-19 affected and vulnerable women in health care provider of all ages and walks of life around the world,
so they can live healthier, happier and more fulfilling lives and serve us more better.
Our Target is to reach at least 10,000 Vulnerable Females with a major focus on health care service provider in first year with an
expected increase of 10% every year after, ultimately serving 50,000 women globally in coming five years.
To be a women’s health company commercializing accessible, innovative medical technologies to improve clinical outcomes globally
Since its start, Unbound has gone from being a labor of love (translation: we started it in our tiny NYC apartments) to a leader in changing
how people explore and enjoy their sex lives. Through our online shop and Unbound Magazine, we believe in the radical possibilities of
pleasure and that we are better when we, ahem, come together.
The proprietary Univfy AI Platform for IVF makes it simple for women and couples to access the most effective and safest fertility
treatment. It is the only highly-scalable AI platform that provides scientifically validated, personalized reports that counsel patients from
diverse demographics about their probability of having a baby. Our goal is to improve the experience for patients who need help to build
their families and to make it easy for providers to improve their efficiency. Mylene Yao and Wing Wong founded Univfy in 2009 based on
predictive technology that they developed at Stanford University.
Uqora is dedicated to tackling urinary health in a new way, with products that work.

Urban Baby Beginnings

Pregnancy

https://urbanbabybeginnings.org/

UTI Tracker
V Magic

UTI Prevention
Initimate Care

https://www.utitracker.com/
https://vmagicnow.com/

VaGenie

Medical Device

https://www.vagenie.co/

Vara
ViatechMD

Cancer
Pregnancy

https://conversahealth.com/
https://viatechmd.org/

Vibio
Vidcare Innovations Private
Limited
Visana Health
VISTAN Health

Sexual
Hypothydrodism

https://vibio.co.uk/
http://www.vidcare.in

Period Pain
Breast cancer

https://www.visanahealth.com/
https://vistanhealth.com/

Vital Start Health

Perinatal care

http://www.vitalstarthealth.com

viv
Viveve

Menstruation
Medical Device

https://vivforyourv.com/
http://www.viveve.com/

VSculpt
Vulvani

Pelvic Health
Menstruation

https://vsculpt.com/
https://vulvani.com/en/periodico-2

VulVR
Wala Digital Health

Sexual Health
Pregnancy, motherhood

https://www.vulvr.co.uk/
http://waladigital.io

Wear Lilu
WellFemme
Wellthy Care™ Platform

Breastfeeding
Menopause
Digital Health, Chronic health

https://www.wearlilu.com/
https://wellfemme.com.au/
http://www.wellthytherapeutics.com/

Whispa

Sexual Health

https://www.whispahealth.com/

UBB is a maternal health program providing home visits by nurses, doulas, lactation consultants and more. We also are a full service
perinatal advocate and community doula training program
A digital platform for urinary tract health by Utiva
Daily intimate skin care with 100% natural ingredients to relieves vulvar discomfort and protection from irritation, dryness, pain, itch and
inflammation.
connected device that provides biofeedback traning that will help women avoid issues associated withweak pelvic floor like leaking,
lower back pain, and pelvic organ prolapse
Breast Cancer Screening Platform Powered by AI
Device-Based Treatment in Prevention of Preterm Birth for Healthy Babies and Families. Following our successful independent
developments, including the invention, development and production of our Cervical Stabilization Device “CSD”, we have formed powerful
collaborations and affiliations with industry leaders t
Vibio has developed a wearable vibrator, Ella which is a dscreet wearable designed for indoor and outdoor fun.
Vidcare Innovations is building an easy to use home diagnostic test for hypothyroidism for pregnant women in remote areas.
Visana Health empowers women with severe menstrual pain to take control of their condition.
VISTAN is an AI-powered, personalized, & interactive health assistant (chatbot) that proactively engages with patients, provides a
seamless experience, & shares vetted audio insights from doctors & other providers for women with Breast Cancer. This encourages
patients to create healthy habits & track their symptoms. VISTAN addresses behavioral health & empowers patients to optimize
outcome. Meanwhile, it captures patients vital signs, provides a care team a real-time & accurate analysis of data to better customize
treatment. We leverage AI/ML and proven behavioral science approach (CBT) both throughout our mobile application and for clinical
prediction model of cancer treatment options.
A million women suffer from perinatal mood and anxiety disorders each year but less than half get treatment at all. Vital Start, a Penn
startup is developing a novel digital therapeutic platform for addressing this using VR and AI. The founder & CEO, Kirthika Parmeswaran is
a Wharton alum with deep experience across business and technology, who has firsthand experience with postpartum depression and is
passionate to address this age-old issue. The co-founder, Dr. John Chuo is a Neonatal Quality Officer at the Children’s Hospital of
Philadelphia and an Associate Professor at Penn Medicine. He has seen firsthand the impact of parent’s mental well-being on the child’s
outcomes. We are currently doing a clinical study at a leading Children’s Hospital in Philadelphia and raising our seed to go after this
highly impactful $8.5b opportunity.
viv makes your cycle's routine more sustainable with products that are better for the earth & better for your v.
Viveve Medical Inc designs, develops, manufactures, and markets medical devices for the non-invasive treatment of vaginal laxity. The
company offers Geneveve, a non-invasive solution that includes the Viveve System, a radio frequency generator; a reusable hand piece
and single-use treatment tip; and other consumable accessories.
Providing women with exceptional products to enhance their lives.
We regularly publish new articles about menstruation on the periodico. Sometimes informative, sometimes socio-critical, sometimes
advice. But always honest!
VulVR is a webVR experience illuminating womXn on sexuality and sexual health.
Wala is a multi-sided digital platform to reliably, seamlessly, and transparently connect both the supply and demand sides in the blood
supply chain to save the lives of birthing moms who needlessly die from pregnancy hemorrhage, and of other patients: road accident
victims and those with sickle cell disease. This is a $5.2 Billion market. Our mission is to save at least 100,000 lives annually.
Hands free breast pump
WellFemme is a Telehealth service provided by female General Practitioners who specialise in menopause and midlife care.
Wellthy Therapeutics is a Digital Therapeutics company that uses clinically validated guidelines and proven behavior change models to
drive patient health outcomes through a Human – AI hybrid. Our platform synergistically works with the entire healthcare ecosystem caregivers, pharmaceuticals, medical devices, payors, doctors, paramedical and hospital systems to provide non-invasive, continual realtime care to patients.
Your Complete Sexual Health Care App

Wild.Ai
Wildflower Health

Menstration
Family Health

https://wild.ai/#about
https://www.wildflowerhealth.com/

Willow

Breast Pump

https://shop.willowpump.com/

Wisp
Womanly

Sexual
Preventative Health

Women Living Better
Woom
Work and Mother

Menopause
Fertility
Lactation Suite

https://www.wisp.me.uk/
https://www.womanlymag.com/shop/womanlymagazine-issue-no-4
https://womenlivingbetter.org/
https://woomfertility.com/
https://www.workandmother.com/

Wuka
Xanodyne Pharmaceuticals

Menstruation
Pharmaceutical

https://wuka.co.uk/
http://www.xanodyne.com/

XRHealth
Yarlap

Menopause
Incontinence

https://www.xr.health/
https://yarlap.com/

Yoppie

Menstruation

https://yoppie.com/

You! Lingerie

Maternity Clothing/ Lingerie

https://www.you-lingerie.com/

Your Trusted Squad

Resource

https://www.yourtrustedsquad.com/

YourChoice Theraputics

Contraception

https://www.yourchoicetx.com/

Zaya Care

Maternal Health

https://www.joinzaya.com/

Ziivaa

Menstruation

https://ziivaa.com/

The training app for women, every day, a woman’s body changes therefore your training, nutrition, and recovery should too.
Wildflower is re-inventing how women connect to care by integrating our personalized digital solution with the provider, the payer and
best-in-class partners.
Meet the all-in-one breast pump that fits in your bra and goes where you go. Our patented, no-spill technology lets you pump smarter and
fully hands-free.
company with a mission to empower women, unlocking their sensuality through personal experiences with design and technology
Womanly empowers people to take charge of their health through art and creative experiences. Our work includes sharing health
information, screenings, counseling, and early disease detection.
It is our mission to educate women about the many years leading up to menopause.
a data driven app that empowers women to maximize chances of pregnancy
Work & Mother provides a network of fully equipped lactation facilities that not only supports working mothers but makes it easy for
employers to be in compliance with FLSA regulations.
the UK’s first period underwear brand
Xanodyne Pharmaceuticals, Inc., founded in 2001, is an integrated specialty pharmaceutical company with both development and
commercial capabilities focused on women's healthcare and pain management.
On-demand virtual care reinvented. Immersive treatments to help you feel better faster from the comfort of home.
No leaks in just a few weeks! Yarlap® is FDA cleared to safely and effectively tone your pelvic floor muscle to treat the cause of female
urinary incontinence at home.
Life can be stressful, but your period shouldn’t be. Say hello to personalised period care delivered straight to your letterbox, on your
terms.
You! Lingerie's mission is to make breastfeeding and expecting moms feel confident and look beautiful everyday. Pregnancy and
breastfeeding are beautiful, so your nursing bra, sleep and lounge wear should be too.
Your Trusted Squad is a UK based service offering advice, support and a curated resource of the best trusted health information, apps,
gadgets and online healthcare services available to help you if you are trying to get pregnant and it's taking longer than you hoped.
YourChoice Therapeutics is revolutionizing birth control options for women and men by developing hormone-free contraceptives and
bringing them to market.
Zaya care provides premium maternal care in the form of virtual and in-home services. Using our mobile app, mothers get 24/7 chat
access to Doulas and Midwives and can schedule in-home visits for the things that can’t be solved digitally.
ZIIVAA is the simple, drug-free solution to monthly period discomfort that frees you to live life on your terms. This easy-to-use product
relieves period cramps safely, quickly and naturally.

